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:\I r. Harter hegan his l·arcer in our 
... choo~ S) sten1 a-.; a teacher of ~onomic-.; in 
}1)21. The year 1~24 found him, principal of 
our high .·dwol and he ha. heen a g-reat 
-,ucces. 111 that capant) -.iiH·e that time. 
Through hi. firm dealings. his. unhia-,ed de-

isions. and his as i lance tu all. he ha-. 
gained th~ confidence and re-.pt•ct of •tu
dent. and facull\. lie is Interested not uniY 
in the -,chola::.tic ·program I ut al o the extra'
·urricular actiYitie-. of our high -. ·hool. The 
member. of the cia-.-. of '-1-2 \\ish to e pre .., 
their appreciation oi their pleasant a-.-.ocia
tions \\ ith him. 

t·. \\. l'annon ha st ned 'er: capahh 
m our school ") -.tem ior almost a quarter 
~~f a century. In l!JI.' he became principal 
.,i the hig-h chool and ait~r iin· .'ears oi 

ucce-. in thi" important po . it ion. \\a!' made 
-.uperintendent oi our t.>Iltire public school 
'stem. There h;l\ e been manv difiicultie .... 

... ~a·h a:-;. the fire of '38. hut hi-. unlimited 
persn era nee has t·arried th through. The 
entire sttJ<knt hod) has \\eke med and ap
preciated hi . enthu ... iastie support of mu· 
extra-curricular and "chola-.tic prog-ram'· 
\\' e roniiC:enti: iecl that in :-lr. F·u1ncn1 \\"l" 

han· a \en ciiicil·nt administrator oi our 
"d111nl .' tem. 

In mrmoriant 
":\lu-.ic. \\"hen soft \'oices dit·. 
Yihrates in till' memor: ."- :-;IH':'t•, 

:\Ii-,-, h·er-.on'-. Tiie \\as like that. Tkr \\ork in our sclwof 
pro-duced res;·lh that \\ill he ie:t long after l·er prote·~·e-. haye· 

heccnne alumni. 

l)i-.;tmguishing lwrseli amung man:. -,f;e \\"<t'i one \\ ho li\'ed· 
her \\·ork. ate it. hr athed it. and mothned it as thoug-h it \\ere 
a g-nm ing child. T~aching yotmg -.;inger" new mus:c. spurring 
them along in difficu't spoh, and seeing thtt the: \\ere at tit• 
peak of perfection un momentous occasions \\ere thing ki
'' hich she li\ ecl. The glory pf her -,ingei s and their school cam~ 
first "·ith he-r. 

:\Ia\ this he a tribute to ht•r un-,dir-.hm•-.;s and her per ... i-.tent 
endcaY!;r-., to create in all of 11:-r a love inr mthic-. 
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FACULTY 
T< ll' I\(\\: .\rkne J)aniel-.on. \'ocal ~111..,1<' ~upeni~ 1r; \\'m. Beckner. ~lanual Training 

and ~lecha.Jical lha\\ i1•g: l'aul L J.•hn~on. (;o\'ernment .• \merican Literature; l•red Cam

non .. \thkt:r I lirectt r: l:.lizal>l'th ~I itchell. ( lllllH.'rcial .'uhjecb. Year Book: \my R 
\\'right. ~!athematic". ~·.udent l"<lllllt<l; F .tel'a llendn..,on. ~!athematic..,, .\cti\'it: Ticket.. 

'I·:C<>."I) 1'<>\\'· ,·anc: :\lot rdield. (,em·ral .'.·JeJll'l'; J)on>th: Hro<>k .... (;irl< Phy-,ical Edu

catJ<>n. l'ep r']uh; J:thel JJ,,usehulthr. l"••mm.•rcial :ul>jech; C>uida Creene. llomemaking-; 

I hi-.: \tkiJbon. ll<>nH'making-. Junior l'ed Crns"; II. E. Fuller. Biolog'. \'hual Education; 
I )onald I·:. l ro: I. H<><>kket·ping-. ~rh<><>l Fi•JaJ ce~. 

Til!!{]) I'< l\\": C. .~ R<>hert . .' >cia! Studie~. \~-.i ... tant Coach; I'. !'earl G<>ltbhern 

~cience, ."tudl·nt Council: I·:dith Llark. Engli. h, .'tudt•nt lu\\ eg·ian, l're-, llul>; 

~~ttmh·rg. < ;t>\ ernment. \merican Literature; \. T . .'tl'\\ art. !Ji..,tory, Junior Cia-.~ 

""r .. ·. Y. \ ; J. 1 .. llarter. l'rincipal. 

ocial 

I I ul Ia 

pon-

H>L"l'TII J'()\\: II. 1·. :-Iiller. l'h:-;ic ... ; IL I> CH'l'"on, ~·cienre. ~peech. T!le~pian-.,; J. K. 

l'ing. <; >\ernmeJt. Speech. The..,piaJI'-; Oda 11'111. !Jl!.~:i-.h. Latin. J.il>rar:. Year B<H>k, Pre~ 

Cluh, J:lizalt·th 1\ippt'.'· I•:ng-Ji..,h, Junior c·a ... "P' Jhor; llell'n l'frimmer. ,· •rmal Training. 

EngJi..,h. F. T. \.; J. l'lh..,l'll :'lloore. Y<>catJon,tl \grintltlll"l', F. F .• \. 

Teacher.., not in the pil"lure. l.illian Shank ..... \rt; Rul>ert Douald .... m. Band Director; F. T. 
1\. ~linckh·r. <lrche-,tra l>irC'ctor; l.nnn l•:"ing. (;irJ..,' 1\a ... kethalll'uach. ).!i..,s Trt·on. I i!J-

ranan. 
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::lfr. ::If nckl r, ::llr. Donald~on: ::lfis~ :-r'lnlcg; ;\iiss Hall, • fr. Hohcrt>-. ::lli>-!' Clark: Yie ,,. from north door: Richard 
:\fcF3.ll ~elling <lefen><P "t.\mps; Fla.;.-, Entwnc·c to auditorium: ::\[,·. Fannon in chapt•l: :\fr. St wart: ::II1·. John>'on and 
\Jr Fullt•J·; :\1 i~" Ht·JHii•J .·on, :\!iss I: rooks, an<l :'\!iss :\fitch\'11; ;\[iss Goldsh<·rry; :llr. King in 'You Can't Take It 
\\'ith You"; ::llr. Harter. 



N. CASSAdy 



.L\:\IER DO.· \IH F: -"I've !wen with girls hoth 
:<hort and tall, hut .Ta('kie s<·t·m~ to heat tlwm all." 

.JL 'lOR IU. TKEL-"All are not hunters who 
Tllow a horn.' 

nrTII BAL\L\X "Be silent and s ne: sil
t•n('e nen•r lwtrays you." 

~L\HY Id:-.:G -''Editor of our hook if< !=<he: and 
mud1 huf<iPr than a hee." 

:\IELYI.. SCRITt IIFIF:LD "The <leecl I intPncl 
to do is grpat. hut what. as yet, I do know not." 

.JF:A. • AG:-.:F:SSE. • ", iiPnc·e rs of tlw gocts
I am only human." 

HOPF:HT \\'RICIJT ":\Jpn an• not measured hy 
indws." 

:\L\IU.JEA. · TOt K "~ ftor man C'ame woman. 
nnd I've heen aft< r him PH'I' sinc·e." 

.JOI!X .JF::\'SF: ·I am not a politician. and 
my othe1· hahits are an goocl." 
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ROBF:RT W.\KF:FJELD "Thi. lad iR !=<NiOUR and 
harclworkin!!; you'll npvpr rind a tasl' ht>'s shirk
ing." 

l F:TTY \YL 'GEH - "Amonl!. haskethall pl;~yers 

slw's tops aiHI tlw things sht' cfops an• st>ldolll• 
flop .. " 

HAf<~ BAl':\1 \ ' "Of eY\'ry nohle work, thE" 
silpnt pa1·t 1.· hpst." 

TTF:LT<~.' LI:\'K ''.'he 
T>TondP." 

a lu!'hy girl who H 

DF:LOIS AKI<~S "You C'an :eacl a man to s('hool·. 
hut yon ('an I makl' him think" 

SAl\T FR \, 'K "Thi'N' thil'gs shi-ne: tlw sun. 
the moon m:~- h<di'" 

LOI'IS nrnF:SELT! Tf ";-,;<'' c•r clo tc>cl:>y what yon 
!'an do m dass tomt>I'I'Ow " 

F:VELY. • YOI. C: "Jlprc• sa girl who's a Jli'i!'!~ 
lt•ss friPJHI th1·n thi('], and thin sht>'s tnw tn 
the end." 

<i{'Y SAD.\1{0 "Hp is a ~<l!'d orntor who 
('OnYill<'!. himsPif." 



YIOLgT WRIGHT -·'The IE:-ss men thmk the 
more tlwy do." 

BILL TAYLOR ''Full of pep and rarm' to go; 
Billy's a lellow you ought to know." 

Hl<~Ll<J:\ Y.\KO\'ICil · Clu•tter. chatter, all 
the time; yet ~uch a lJYal friend.' 

\'ICTOR 1'.1\H.SO.:\ ":.\lore than hi~ sha1 e of 
talents." 

LOIS ALE. A.:\DER "A cheerful di~;;pobition 
is n fund of ready capital." 

B 'HDI.;TTBJ CQ('HRA.:\E "\\'hy am I here• 
Tt' lend dignity to the Senior ('lass." 

0 

lil<JLK' JIJ<:'\Dl.;HS).:\ ·· <Jit wOid~< n·ald not 
the toneue." 

:\I,)RTC.:\ (;OLD TE:I.:\ "Thre:~tl'ned with 
gu1iu~<. hut managed to escape." 

JE.:\.:\[1'~ :\IILLI<JR "Quiet and unasHuming." 

( I ) 

r.OB DA \'I o. · "He i~ a fool who thinks by 
for · or skill, to tut·n the CUlT nt of a woman's 
will 

RQ::,g :\1 C0.:\\'ILLE ·Fnll o~ laughter, full 
ot 1 llll, Hlle take~ a joke frorn a[yone." 

\'II (; 1.:-- IA WHIT8 "A Yet y clever lass we 
know · '' ho, we predict. will farther go." 

SYL\'A.:\IA HA '\J:<:S "I neve~· trouble trouble, 'til 
trou hle t rou hies ILe. ·• 

HAROLD BRYA. 'T-"Xo wonder I'm so thin 
an(l pal~> the tea('her,; all "ork mu to death." 

0 

I Ell~\H P.~RCEL - ·',\ ~meet di:position will 
n•ake your \\ay anywhen~:· 

0 0 0 

T0:\1 CIHJI...'l'Z· "Girls nev r both r me-'til 
llH'Y l)<IH.' me till." 

PAT (10RR~~LL "PrH.ti('e make~ perfect
Oil yeah·:" 

El :\IER TRl'R"\' "He hlow~ his own horn 
mo:-;t cli··eordantly." 



HOBEH I' IIA \'K ' S "This Jl(IOI' litt le one-horse 
town isn't enough to keep me down.'' 

SAHA KRA:\ll<:H "Sn<·ce:-;s i~ the reward of 
di!igpn<·e." 

STEVE ROCK "Experience without knowl
tdge is hetter than knowledge without exper
ienee." 

G\\'ELDA GREE. 'E "It'· nice to be natural, 
v. hen you're natutally nice.'' 

\\'ILIH R ALLK '-"He ~<·Pill>' well sati!;fied 
with hl'e.'' 

J<:LIZABBl'H \\ lLSO.. "Shl' is one of tho:-;e 
<tUtl t digntfiPd ppople. Yt'I'Y much in arnest 
in a 11 she does. 

.Jl'. 'IOH DI. '().\' "llw m:tn who blushes is not 
quit<• a hntl<•. 

.\1.\RY TA YLOH ''A '<WI< t gentle future 
teal' her.'' 

ROY (H_"ST.\F,'O.. "Ev••t·y path hath a 
llltd<ll<'. C:.J. h my feet are wet~" 

( :'! ) 

RL'TH URI.\'DL "Love thy neighbor as thyself 
eRpecially if he's good-looking." 

~ ~ ~ 

JACK DAL PO 'TE-"His urly hair and funny 
grm. give h!m a penwnality that will win.'' 

~ ~ ~ 

LEO~A CROWDER "Her quietness keeps 
her from great things." 

~ ~ ~ 

BOB KAY "Study is a pastime; why overdo?" 

ARLI!~. 'E ALBI!~E ", 'apoleon waR !itt! , too." 

~ .. 
GLE~ CRAMBLIT- ''.'ever works, never wor
rieR, never bothers, nevet hurries." 

ERMA FRYE-"Convince a woman against her 
will. she'!; of the same opinion still.'' 

DOT'DJ<; SCRITCH l!'mLD ··~evtr huny after 
;!irlR or street cars; thero?'ll be another along 
an) minute." 

LOl'I E BOLDE.\'-"Blest with a temper 
whose unclouded ray, can make tomorrow as 
cheerful afl today." 



CLAIR UOR~IA. '-""'..11 the worl~ lpves a lover." 

JACQr·ErTA ""'E::;TO:\ "'lf siletce is golden 
lend m '5." 

JAY CA \' A:\A l'GH- ''Cood natur d, mce tu 
know." 

lLO JAf'OB "Her ways are wt.y~ of pleasant-
lle~H. and all her path!> are peace.' 

l<'ORREST FLO\\'EHS "\\'orry little, Rtudy 
les~. my idea of happinc~ ." 

0 

KATHLI;;~~:\ Gl~RDO:\ ··• h who laughs, 
la. ts.'' 

IU~X :\A II "Ch. the vanity of man!" 

BETTY JO:\E ·'Here's a ,~.11 who has a grin 
that in a contest would >urE>lY win." 

JOH:-< K:-.:APP-"My nativ town produc d at 
lea~t one great man." 

~IARGARET LARK-" he's a dear miss with 
a bright smile; and she'll IJe a bride in a short 
while" 

JOE BRE,\'ER - "1 don't car what happens, 
just so it doE-sn't happen t.:> m " 

0 0 0 

Rl'TH PROBASCO "Bles<;ed with a pleasant 
.smile and a cheerful nHnner." 

D. Fl'LTO. · RI CE " marter men than I have 
l,,·ed but I <h'uht it." 

0 0 

~IARY JAVO 'A\'ICII " till water runs deep." 

HERBERT A:\DERSO:\ "Ya he bane one 
gnde lellet." 

BETTY liOL~IA:\ " he i~ pretty to "alk with; 
and witty to talk with." 

0 0 0 

RA Y~IO:\D ADA~l "\\'hat men have done can 
Rtill be dor.e, and I'm th~ one to do it." 

0 0 0 

Rl'TH t \DlER "I di11 kno'', but I've for-
gotten." 



IIO\Y.\HI1 THA.'LEH "Worry and I han~ ne,er 
Ill Pt." 

VT<JJL\ TIIO~L\S "Keen :-;en~e. common sense, 
nCH1SPil!'{•" 

OLT•. 1 '0:\. • ".\ Ford with four good til'eR and 
a goldpn 'oi<'l'. This wvuld :-;uit any gil'l'R 
choi<'l'-· 

ETDT. lc' 0. '. FLL-"TakeR to athll·lkR like a 
dud\ to wall' " 

non \. 'DER, 0.. 'Sleep fir'<t and ;;tudy afte~
"1\anls. hut .·il'I'Jl Oh. hoy.' 

BETTY .TP. 'E YT<:O ·•. 'ext to PoYe, qufl•tnesl't." 

:\J<J, L c ASS.\DY "I tll'ver let study interfel'"t'
with my le.·:-;ons." 

llOHOTHY VK 'T<:LL "\\'hat are hoys to me? 
WPU if yon :Pally Wlont to know... " 

HICII.\H D HE''K:\l<}H '·.\:y :-;pet'<lt>n t'lt't' i1H 
my in:piration" 

( lO) 

BETTY LOl Ll'THER "Among rt>dheads she 
tal<t'S the C'lkt'; and a modt>l hridEc she'll makt>." 

~ ~ 

HERBERT THOMA -"There are two sides to 
~very que tion. my side and the wrong side." 

PEAHI. ~I('('OY-"I may lo>< my he:trt hut not 
my he~ttt" 

~\l{L llKEL -"A head of very t•udy hair with 
s. boy undel'1l!'alh.'' 

ROSEZELLA HEAHTLEY "A happy . oul in 
worlt or play; as cheery as a sum r's day ... 

FHA:-.:('IS HOSJ<:-"lm not a:-; hashtul a>< l 
look..' 

CLADA Slf.AFEH-"\\'indy noise flone up in ao 
:-;null pac·kage." 

l!TLI. TE.ATEH-"Hio;; nanw willf!:o ftOl'\11 as 01'11("

'>f tho~-.e men-about-town." 

JrA:>;ITA ~10. 'TGO:\H:HY "A "·~Irnn1t> n<'w·
comer and whPn you'v<> m'-'t her; you, too, wilt 
wish to know ht>r bettP7." 



FREDERICK DREW "Little hry<; s!wultl ht• 
Heard and not Reen." 

FRA:'\('J<JS GHE:'\KO "This young lady. ha<;h
iul and shy; \\ill make a finl' panne1 hy <IIHI 
hy." 

PACL FELK!'\ER '·In a world wh re ntel·it 
eo11ntts he \\ill he Pa~ily re<'O!U1i7.ed ." 

K.\.TIIR\'X S:\IITII-"The good you do b not lt)Rt. 
though many may ~orc;et it." 

0 0 0 

LEWIS Y.'HITE 'Thinking i<; an ille wa te 
of tim ." 

PHYLLIS FC'. TER " he'~ a V('ry <·a•·efree 
l:.s~; a popular memher of nu1· <hts.·. · 

IR.\ JIEARTLEY " hort. jrlly ?lHl l"ve~ to 
act: lw's <>veryhody's pal and that s a f,ll't." 

HELEX THOl\TPSO::\' " he does mauy thin~H 
in a quiet. e[[ieient way." 

BILL HAYES "Of all my father's family £ 
like myself the best" 
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IIELE .• DOT • :\IITI-I-"1 paddle my own eaJIOP, 
hut thank you anyway." 

.JACK :\IEIIHJIOF'F-"The ,..reat llllll the little 
have JH·ed f,H' one another Oh, :\!r. Ein~telll." 

• OTDIA COLE ":\fy ambition if\ ju!<t arou11cl 
the corner." 

LEROY BRI:\EGAR "The way IH' wall': dnwn 
the hall, you'd thmk he wa: Rix feet t.tll." 

EVELY:'\ GOTT-"The only way to have a 
friend is to he one." 

P.\l'L SIM:\TO. •• "Oh. yes. I study an•! <;till 
tlw lt•ache•·s don't appreeiate me." 

ZF:TA SAPP - "There is no wi<;dom like <;il
ence. 

EDGAR GATES-"Tiwy're sure to find out 
how gn•at I am sonwday." 

<..• .. ; 

ELIZARETII KAl'ZLARICII -"A merry heart 
maketh a chcet·ful countenance." 



Rl S~ ELL , \\' FFOHD-"Whenever there is a 
plac<• for him to serv<!, he is always near by." 

:\lAHY JO.'\ES "Be to her virtues very kind. he 
to hl'r faults a little blind." 

LO\\'ELL FOLLO\V\YILL "His ways are past 
finding out." 

('QRIU. 'E SWA~ "Just h ing happy is a flne 
thing to do, h>ktng on the hri~l1t ~id<' other than 
Ow hlue." 

HARRY A, "DI<JRS "A tall and eheerful youth is 
he: it's hm·d to tell jus.t what he'll be." 

i\1.\HlLY. ·\\'ELLS "Brown IHir. hrown eyes. 
Cull ,)[ fun. slw lik!'s to laug-h with to>Yto>rynne."' 

FHA:\K TALBOT ... ·ow he's plowing heans aa.Q 
corn. and milking c·ows in the early nlVrn.'' 

:\IARJORIE Hl"GHI<J, ":\ature made her what 
£he is and nature neve1· made anorher." 

JOH:\ O"DOl'C:III<JRTY ":\lto>n an~ superim 
creatures: just look at me" 
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HEll.\ ('LAHK--''lt hm't good that a man shoul<l 
lle alone ,ancl 1 am going to se tt1at he 1sn t." 

JOE MALLETT "He Looks studiou;;, hut look!:' 
are sonwtintes decetving 

ELOISI<:: DAVI, "A quiet dignity all(l charm 
ol gc n llene;;s.." 

HICHARD :\IcFALL "The answer to a maiden's. 
pral et·." 

EVELY.· J<JARHART- "In love he who is ear
lito>st eurto>d. i;; alway!\ hest cured." 

~ ... 

ROBERT HARVEY-"A conventional latl wllo. 
lives his own life: unwcn·ied. unhun·ied, un
hothered hy Rtrife.'' 

.. 
J:I".J!. 'AHD RA. "ES "detter !at \han nev •r, go 
t:wy ><ay, and that's my motto evet·y ctay." 

DOlUS Gl'l\1!\.1 "A man . a man. a1y kingdom 
fo• a an."' 

('A RL IXSE "Prt>tty hair, pleas:mt !'lnttL ·. 
slow hut Slll't'" 



SE lOR CLA S HISTORY 
0 I' E\.ER YO.' E concerned, the beginning of the school year is a trying time. It 
seemed t\\ ire as hard in the fall of J<J,V because the students had no place to 
hold their cia :--cs. The big fire of the pre\ iotb spring had destroyed the high 
school buildin~. The four cla :e \\ere split up and the ireshmen \\ere .ent back 
to Junior 1 Iigh. This ''as a great blow to all the frosh who had just graduated 
irom that \'cry building three months before. It wa:n't enough that they were 
start in~ a lH'\\' school career and were a llttle frightened; hut to be sent back to 

the same plare was ju.,t too murh. I lowevcr. realizing it "as no one's fault, thev decided to 
make the hc-,t of a bad situation and "carry on." · 

Time is not all that marches on. The -.enior" have toiled steadih· onward . ince the 
.'eptember of ]<),).' when they made their first appearance of the ) ea~ "·ithin the wall. of 
\\ J. l I. Their admiration of the faculty had heen increased by their willingnes. to coop
erate in various school artiYities. In their fir-,t;. ear the clas did not participate in aJI high 
school actiYitit•s hut to their rr<'dit Erma :\IcConnell is the fir. t ire. hman to play on the 
girls' ba:-;ketball team. On C<tmpll'tion of the new C. I l. : .. the sophomore class entered the 
building. and resumed tlwir rapid rise. The !:and went to Kan as City and brought back a 
di\'i ion one rating; the orchestra and mixed chorus a! o \\ cnt and returned with . upcrior 
ratings. The Thespian duh \\as founded and three -,tudents of the class were charter mem
bers. Tom Schultz. Stub \ke . \\.illlllr \lien. <Jnd Clair Corman were but a few of the ho\· 
who went out for football and received positions on either the first or second teams. The 
"mixer" was held in the \rmnr). wh<'re stud} hall wa during the day. G. A. t\. and Pep 
Club were founded this :car also. 

Th~ follo\\ing ye~r . .Jack :\1ehrhoff was cia<~» president. "June Mad." directed by B. D. Greeson, 
was the class play. :\1iss Goldsberry and :\!iss "·ri~ht were cJa,.s arlvi5o1·s and with their asRi!'tance 
the juniors !,resented the prom. the th me of which wa' patri•Jttc. Guests of the clnss were the seniors. 
faculty member and whes. and the school hoard momhers and thPir wive~ The band returned from 
Topeka \'cith an >thet· division one rat in~ !\lorton G >idstein was ~il·en a division one rating on his c!ari
nPt ,;oio :~t this ~arne <'Ontest The all-school play, "\rings nf the :.\Iornin~." gponsored hy the Th spians. 
wa;; pt·<'~ented and many junion; wen: in the C'ast. Mary Kin~ W<tS elected presidePt of f. he Thespian .. 
Rid1a1 d Beckner was our contribution to the Brain Det·hy. 

Progress of this class iH further e idenced hv the 1!142 isme of the Yearbook. A glance through 
the hook shows the iiH-rea~ed part!· ipation of thP !'eniors in extra-curricular acti,•ities. John Jensen 
was eil•ctcd senior clas<; presi·lent . "Peter Pan.' the all-school play. was directrd hy J K King PlHI li. 
D. Clr(•eson : rl!'ne .' lh<'!'. Dorothy \'enell, Bob I'avison, :\lorton Goldstein. John Knapp and Rex :-\ash 
an• hut a few of the seniors who had a part in prod cing this fantasy . 

. ' ~ time flew hy, the eniors suddenly realize l that grnduatl •m was nerr rnd that th y W'lllld 
n t he coming back to hi~h ~·chf}ol next f~ll. lm itati-.ns and name cards h?d been ordered. ~ nhr 
riett.res had 1· (n taken. and plans were being rna le f ·• r the various banq .. et' that round out the 
year 's activities for so many diffprent organizati"I'S. Carefree high school days were dra\' ling t'l a 
<I,_ . ., nn<l t'tey w!'re ahout to !'tart a new chapter in their li•:es. Whether thP frture !<hf}uid he m~lnly 
one of war or peace was still unded<lcd, but regard e:s of t:li'>, t'1e se!li r. of ]!J.J2 faced the future. 
unafraid. 

Seniors who e pictures are not shown: . 'ell !\fo1· . 1s. ('a r"iyn :'lhnis. Paul Morris, Junior Dnve, Glenn 
C'ol•.\ell, ::-\orman Stephens. ('harles Fuger. Snm Ber:utnl, Eclwa!'d :\1cDanel. Eugene Thomas, Bill .lollPtt. 

('LASS SPO::-\ OR: :\li~R Amy R. \\'right, MiRR R. 
Pearl Gold!·herry 

( 1.~ ) 

('LA OFFICERS· John Jensen, president; Er-
ma :\1cConnell. vice-pr ~ident: Rose l\Id'onvtlle, 
«t:cretary, :vlvania Runes, treasurer. 



CLASS PROPHECY 

A X EX('ERP'r !rom a lett r writ
ten to 1arilyn Wells tay 1, 
1952, hy Phyllis Fogler and 
Marijean Tock, divorcees, and 
co-authors of that book every 
girl should read- "How to 
Get Your ~Ian, and tore Im
portant, How to Hold Him." 

n ar ~larilyn: We r ceiv d your recent letter 
nnd were sur·pril:led to I am that you are still 
climbing flag poles. You asked ahout th other 
members of our glorious class of '42, and we 
traeed their can•ers and shall enlighten you as to 
their whereahouts: 

Tom Schultz always serv s soy bean soup to 
his guests. <'hoking over this savory confection 
with him are the two oil magnates, Jac·k M hrhoff 
and Hobert Wakefield; that great scientist, Neil 
:\!orris; Erma ~tc('onnell and Betty ·winger, the 
most famous hask tball coaches ever known; 
and Violet Wright and Elizabeth Kauzlarich, who 
write wild w st poems. Robert Harvey, Junior 
Dixon, Carl Lus . and "Sis" Yakovich ar selling 
life insurance for the Raymond Adams Amalga
mated Annual Annuity <'ompany. The tal nt d 
song writers Guy Sadaro, St ve Rock, and Jack 
Dal Pont hav ju. t collaborated in composing 
tlw popular "Jerk Jive." Juanita Montgomery is 
the overworked, underpaid, Fire Chief of Cent r
'"ille. Her assistant ar Betty June Y o, Helen 
llendt rson. Jennie :\filler d riv s the fire tt·uck for 
them. 

.John KnaPP is for·>man of the Edgar Gates Goo
ey Glue factor·y, and Carolyn MorTis travels a
round demonstr·ating it. Sarah Kramer is the in
terpreter for th photogenic ( ?) Russian Count 
Zahpstwag. who is actually Doude critchifeld 
in dis~uise, hiding from Ros zella Hear·tl y, the 

hel'lock Holmes of the c ntury. Russell Swafford, 
who graduat d as a small hoy, has now h come 
so fat that he plays Santa Claus ver·y Chr·i. tmas 
for the little kiddies. while Jlel n Thompson drives 
his r<'indeer·. Junior Rinckel and Robert Wright 
are working and selling salt in alt Lak City. 
l<~loise Davis is a tight rope walk r who amazes 
even hen;elf. 

Katlnyn Smith and Mary Jones are ghost writ
er·s for ('HS students, and come in handy for kids 
whos parents don't feel inclined to sign their 

xcut"e and grade cards. Betty Holman runs a 
dude ranch in :\evada, and Elizabeth Wilson, Ev
elyn Gott. Leona Crowder, and their re~pective 
husbands and children ar all leaming to milk 
crJws and lasso wild hor·ses. Zeta Sapp and Evflyn 
Young se ll pop corn and hunting knives in Yel
lowst..,ne Park. Bernard Ran . gr·ows tile pon
C'lrn. The lihr·ar·y i<; doing a r·ushing business with 
Sammie Frank and Junior Dove as head lil>rarians. 
Glt>n ('ramblitt has surpflssed even Paul Hevere 
"I hi-; mir\ni~ I( rides. rilly Tayl'lr IHlR taken 
Frank Buek'!i place in big game hunting. Enna 
Frye iR r·unning a fish restaurant. and advPrtises 
"]<'rye's Fresh Fr·ied Fish on Fridfly," and Lowell 
Followwill and Frederink Dr·ew are chief coPks. 
Clair Gor·man is in search of gold or a w"ma11 well 
supplied with the glittering m tfll. Paul Felkner. 
Earl :\fikels, Frank Talbot . .Jay Cavanaugh, and 
Paul Monis have erected penthouse on their 
hog ranch s. Jimmie Donahue is chief physiC'irtn 
in th "Donahue Kill 'Fm or Cur 'Em H'lsPital" 

Two nur·ses ar·e Xorma Cole and Rella Clar·k. 
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I ear·l ~1cCoy and Betty Lutl'ler are walking adver
tis •ments for the Rose Hair Dye Factory. Their 
employer is none oth r U1an Francis Rose. Forest 
Flow rs and Bob Havens are owner·s of th Jc'lower 
Haven Mor·gu . Jean Agnessen and Evelyn Earhart 
are big coal min operator in Rathbun. Ruth 
Probasco is raising chickens and pigs on a farm 
near Iarshalltown. Marjori Hughes, her nt>xt 
door n ighbor, is likewise employed. Bill T ater, 
that sup r salesman, has just r·eceiv d a bonus for 
s lling Fuller br·ushes. Nor·man Stephens and Dor
othy V nell have mad a nam for themselves in 
th realm of star gazing. Eugene Thomas and Lew
is Whit are advanc agents for the F. B. I. Elmer 
Truby is harker in a side show featuring "Stuh'• 
Ak s. the n arest living substitut for the "Thin 
Man." All this you see in the Scr·itchifeld Side
' plitting Side- hows. run by Melvin Scritchifeld. 
Ira Heartley, that slick tongu d " locutioneer,'' is 
now a member of congress, where he has been fil
libul:'tering for· near·ly six weeks. Mrs. Heartley, the 
former Margaret ('lark IS ent rtaining in "Heart
ley Hall." 

Two riproaring sPnators from "'yoming are Bill 
\foil tt and Joe :\fall tt, wit'h thPir .lor;-an, ":\follett 
and :\fallett arp riding ·1gain." Betty Jones il'< mana
~;Pr c>f a dairy, and :\fury Tay·Jot and Hert.ert Thomas 
dt>ltn•t· the hollies of JerHey hihalls each morning. 
HPx X ash and Bob .\nd ·r~on have crashed Hollvwoocl 
at last they are the \'Uif'!'S of Donald Du<'k and 
\fl <'l<e_v :\fouse. , ylvania H~ul's and Ros • l\fC'C"on
viliP nn• co-managers of tlw nl'west institution in 
("pnterville-"Th RnnPH- \fcConville Ultra ::\1 dern 
Honw fot Up and C"oming Rpinllters." Sonw of the 
inmates are Corrine Swan, Yera Thomas, nncl Ruth 
Humnwrs. Richard Bt'cl;:npr has just puhlished a 
ho k .:'ntitlc>d "\\'hy Gr,l(IC • 'uts I o Xot .\ gree "'ith 
the Turks." Fulton '.tice and :!\fort on Goldstein, very 
tnt ll<'ctunl personages, are now writing the index 
for "Davison's Dictionary of Definitions," puhlished 
hy "the" Boh Davison. Ed ::\fC'Danel and Paul Rim
mons, the "Cassanovas of the C"entury, ~ are thrilling 
the mo,·ie goers with their 8uperh teC'hnique (on the 
• creen.) Xeal Cnssady, one Boh Ka~·. are the 
found< rs of th<· "C'assarly R r.y C'arriar;-e Company
Rtde at your own risk. Ytrginia \\'hite is a happih· 
ma!Tit>d 'hou~<ewife who h('ats lwr hushand rl'gularb· 
every week. "'ilhur .\ll ~>n, Rnmmie Bernard, and 
.Jot> Brt>wer. are working in the U. S. Xavy. Pat 
Gont>ll is the n<>wly el~>ct•'d pe>li<'e mntron of Fxline, 
\~hile ~oris Gumm !H its ltrst woman mn~·ot. Charles 
F ugpr ts tht> proprtt>tor of C!'nterville'~< Rweet!'~<t 
Sw!'t>t Rhoppe, and s<'lls :vllipops to all of the littlE.' 
sC'hool <'hildren. JnC'kit> \\'eston lwlps him run the 
husin<•ss. Burrlt>ltt> Cochran is tht> head smeller for 
thp P,J.rson's Perfumery, whic'h is run hv \'il'tor 
Parson. Helping Burd.•tte st•lell out the good odors 
from the had is LeHoy Bt·inegar. Lois ,\Jexander 
now holds the \\'omen'~< Heavyweight Boxing ("rown, 
and her trainer is hard-workinr;- :\fary Ja,·onoviC'h. 
Lois' ,,ext hout w'll '•e with Kathleen Ger<lon, 
strong contender. .\rtene Alhee is thnlling Broa<T
way audiences with h!'r comedy part in th<' season's 
h~st play. Her action consist~< of thr')win;r custard 
Pl. ·s at the two Yilli.~ns--Howard Traxler anrl 
Rl<''hnrd :\fcFall. Herhert And!'rson i!l a plumher in 
Rt. I .ouis and llings cow hoy songs with th Chin!'se 
Checkl't' expe~t. Paul J•;faw, and Harry .\ndl'rs, who 
H a mantcurtst. Ho~ Gustnfson r'ir!'cts this song
f<•~<t. and they are known as tlw "Four D'~<<'ords." 

Huth •tnrl Rae Battt11an married tw•n hrothers 
an 1 they'rE' still tr~·in<r tn figur!' out who marric ,i 
";hi<'h onP! Lnui~l' Bold•·n i~ on a <'OnC' " rt tour of 
1'•lli"Oih' wtth nther 111•'11lt>l'r!< of tlw :\[('rropolitan 
Ot1Pra Lois Bu<l<'!<PJlch. Ruth Grindle, and llo 
.Jacoh~ .. rf()l< n Link, G\\·f'lda GrPPn, :F"ra.n<"Pl'; Grenkn, 
nnd Letlah Par<'PI a r·e hi!!'h kick<'rs in ]\'(ow York 
C ty·'s "Ho,.kette" <'horn~<. Ole onn is n papet·
hanr;-!'r ~<ome plac up Xot·th. \\'hen last hard of tfll' 
~\-n!l lt'Y'!'r;- to per~<Aude thn Esmimos to pap!'r thl'ir 
t;rloos wtth "Colwell'~ (" lfl•·le~<s C<·'l"ng :>nrt RirlewAfl 
\\'a'l Pnner." manufa<'ttl''!'d hy Gl,.nn Colwell. and 
a~~t!llPd hy Hnro1d Bt·~·ant. ~tan· King is hig--gamt> 
huntln~ in thl' wil"~ of .\fr '<'n. Shl' p!'r."•arl!'d .John 
J<'n~<rn and Bill Ha,·e!l to come wit"fl her. As v!'t, 
the~ haYe capturl'd only a tame parrot. · 

LoYe'n stuff, 
:!\tnrije11n and I'ttyllis. 



Bauman Twins (on<' Is Ra<', on<> i>< Ruth), Earl ::llik<'ls, :\lar~ King, H!'l n YRkO\'i<'h, Bt•tty Yo<', Frank Talbot, 
:\f:•rjOdC' Hught•s, :\II\tlj\•an Tock, J oroth~· Yc:nell, Kathl!'en nerdon, :\lorton Gold~tein, HPtt;· Luth •r, Eloi.-P. DaYls, 
Elizalwth Kauzlarich, HPIPn Link, )farilyn "'ells. Jack :\ll, hrhoff, ~~ lvnnia Hanes. Loi..; .\h.•xander, :\Yilhur All!'n, 
Leilah Parcel. Fulton Hice. Er111a Ft·ye, E\·l'lyn Eathart, Richard Beckm·r. Erma ::\lcConnell, Elizahet'h "'ilson, Arlene 
.\lhee, :\far~ Taylor, Ph~llis l"oster. 



TOP 1 0\Y: \\'ilford \\'rign , ;,rnrion Fug-t>r, Paul Delm'lr, I>,•tc Gnata, • 'ad~·nc EYnn,, Str 1·e Jl:nputil, Pat Fe ley, 
I {q rry l>U<'l'~, Jiplt•n Jan•• Gr•IPn. 
~l·X 0. ·n HO\\': C'harlN< \ln.. c·1ro, FrPdrick Fink~. Bett~· F1~ter, J)ori~< Jean EYnn~<, :'llar~ DerriC'k~on, Bonn! 
. wan, Charlotte De Pu). John racliga .. John Grenko, :'llaric llotRon. Bol>hy Elliot. 

TIIIHD RO\\': C. J. \\'illier. \ lll!"inla Fori><'~. Bl·rniC'<' Fo ·d. BPrnadim• Elgin, :'lhll~e Gllii 1and, Elaine Grind! • 
:'lhu·jol'ie Greene. Loretta lh-rno\'leh, \'era l)nyis, Louis ZuC'eo. 

FOl'HTH RO\\': JaequPttn Bin-~le, :'ll!lrjori!' L !' Clo~e. Hol)('rl Browning, Dwight .Hkinsm, Jimmy .\rC'hihnlcl. 
llol> llanlckmnn, L••o Cr·l\·,•r. Bosma Bm khbe1·. 
Fll•vrn HO\\': John ('phu!Mr .. \ll':m!'ldrin Counlis, Dol >l'l'S Ilnrtle, Ilett~· ,\IJI>ri..;-ht, :'l!iriam Br!'PS!', G!'orge 
llol<l<•n 
::-;1. TII HO\\':Donnld Ca,'1.<h, ('l:nn !IYnnaul-,"h. :'lfargan•t Trnxlc1·, .\lhina Crnko1·ieh, :1L11 y gnen Brown. Alta 
::lla•• llriil!'gar, Chari<·· L'Phuhar, tt.l) Coelu·anc. 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTCRY 

The future clas of '..J.3 \\C'nt to the \\'a·hingtun Junior high huildin<>" durin<>" the fir t 
emcster of their high school years. They entered the ne\\' "portals of learning" \\ ith the 

proud kno\\'ledge that they "·ere the fir·t freshman cia s to go to the new building. The 
variou,· organizations, uch as orchestra, hand, glee club, and pep club naturally found 
themseh·e· lucky to have many of these hriaht and ea Yer fre hmen in their midst. 

.\s sophomores they carried on th high standard the) had established for them clvc , 
both in the schola ·tic field and extra-curricular actiYities. ~I any "idcnecl their circle of 
skill: by being in the all-school pia), "\\'ing of the :'llorning", taking actiYe parts in 
sports. and in the field of music. Of course "·hen tudent Day came around, the class ex
hibited what they could do. 

They became juniors the next ) car, and, incidentally, upper-classmen. They chose 
Ceorge Bolden as their class president for the first semester and reelected him for the 
~econd '>emeo;ter. The~ selected :'lliss Rippey, :'llr., tewart, and :\Ir. Johnson as their c:ass 
teachers. (Bt!t their last choice was considered only :econdary, for :\1 r. Johnson was 
"cho·cn" by l.'nde , am to join the armed force. of \merica.) Under the direction of its 
e·cctcd leaders. the cla~s presented the play, "Little \\'omen.'' and ahly shouldered the task 
of giYing the senioro.; the annual prom. The juniors \\'ere permitted for the fir, t time in t 11e 
history of . H ... to join the force of the yearbook staff and \\'Cre \\ell represented in thl! 
ne\\'ly formed Press Club .• \11 in all the juniors consi lered their first three years of hi 'h 
school a bi<>" success and look eager!) toward their future. 
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TOP RO\\':Blllldy Huffm n, J:o.-o·ne .ToinPr, ~raud<"e .Tone,;, :\lnr~ K T..owP., Hf'IPn \\'inter, .All<' "'olary, Howard 
Hohart, Bill Yako\ ich, Pa'll \\'ak!'field, \\'ilhur Grim. 
~Jo;t '< l. 'D RO\\'• Kenrwth Hr·nk '• Pll~·Jii.· PaC'kard, Alfrerh Fry, Rolwrta Har·ter, :vartha King, \VIIIadean 
Hau,;ht, Junior Kinnamon, lltl Hohl, :\fax Hiatt. 
THIHI> llO\\':Opnl .\l:tlin, Lorx llu•lson, :\Jar~· l..oYison, P gg~ Hindh ~·. Erlene Horr>'<'r, PtJ:;g~ Howell, Iary 
lit ndt•rson, Kt'ith :\l<'l•'all, 1: u·n• r· t'leaYer. Edith Henkt•, Ht•tt \ Lofgr .. n, BNtY Ell dge. 
F<>l'I{TJI I:ow: <'Iandt' \ltt\fi •lol, \Jar) l.oui"'' ~l('('on,·i!lt•, ,\nnnhcll Reed, I•Jo~rl ;\lurph~·. C'harlt•. Vida., 
<;uido \larc-lli l•'r:tnk \loffit. l.o~ I'rit·t', Ht·x Phan·x .• Janw.· :\lHX\\PII. 
Jo'll•vl'll HO\\' llonu•r· !'hill I).;, \'rrginin ~till's, Ruh~ ~!orr!', ,)anu .· :11!-J)anel, .laC'k Osborn, J. D. ~I<'. fain, 
B:u·bara Hlt.JH•, \\H)IH• \lalin, ('·trl C"arpt•ntt-r 
~I. Til HO\\' \\'ilh r ~a pn, t:t·lt~ l~•·lwy, ~lar~ I..ouixc ~[,It on Ruhy :\l<·f;hgh), Lucill' Olson, .Aera \loore, De 
Lor' Knapp, .lt·an \Innis, t:Ptt,· \!<'< 'onYiilt•, \larilyn ~lor ris, Boh \[orris. 
~1·:\'E. 'TH HO\\' Bill ;;hexton. \\'11l1tm \'idrnar, Pauline \\'idrnar. Tom ;;tal<'~, Hu~<ell • :<nd;•rs, Bill Vinzant, 
\\'a rr••n ;;tl'i< ff. Ja•·k ;;1 in rxon, I' :trol,l South. P·url \'arrwr. l.lo~·d Sp('ak. 
EI<:JiTH H<>\\. B "l Burris, llt•l'~ :llorrow, Bt•rnnrd ,'h mahan, Rolo.-rt \'an • ·e~x .. Junim· Turnmire, T d 
\\'halt, \ltr lt•ll \\'hit• . 
• '1. Til HO\\': l>nrh·tu Hoh). 1{, · 'cl'il•·hfit'ld. \rnold HUll", l{i<'hanl llolland, llt•lt•n \\'h!ll n, { harlt'. Talhot, 
:\tar~ \\ .. ulk-·r·, ~~-h· a ~bnl. I !t ~t·n Htu·k. Paulint• ~hittld:-:, \Ia, ine \\"ilJian•~. 

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENTS 

The ar!:in l'llll'llh oi the · Q JllnH•r cia-.. are man:-. 'I he: were the first freshman clas 
to enro:l in the Ill'\\ high ..;ehool huilcling and smce they have u.ually carried th honor of 
h;l\ 1ng the mo-.t name-. on the honor rolls .. \bo they have had many uut-.tanding members 
in varimt. artn 1ties. 

The l 'a"" hoash oi ":ally" .\ke-. \\'ho ran keel third hig-he t in the state free-throw 
rontt•st. . 1 t \\a-, a "regular" on the g-irl ha::-kethall team in her sophomor and junior 
years. 
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TOP HO\\': .\lfn·d Fr~, K•' llll<'th ]Linson, l>:th' J:a ·ter, BtJI ;\forris, A!lllie Young-, C•u·l \\'ril:ht. 
"l·:co. 'J) HO\\': .\r<'hil' \licldl to11, '\onnan Fr~ •• John Vt•lmar, .John Fr~ • .Joltn I urlin. \lilton Thomas. \Ia 
\~··,t:-;on. 

THlHD HO\\': LPe Hurst, llill H)·d•, .Jean Phan·s, lonn Thomas, ;\[iltlrt·<l Hu<·k:tll•·w. \'ir·• ; ntta ~·wah. \ '''""" 
!"'inuh:-;, 'Yeslt'Y Fi.:..;k. 
F<H'l:TH HO\\': c;<'orge K en n•·d , Hi!'ltard Krapft·l, Leon Kauzlarich, )f •rk K<lh, .Jin1 "''" 1·~, .\lir" t.ot
ri<lt{ •. )lar~ .J uri<·h 
J•'IFTJL lt(h\': .l<·nnit' )l:t) !~oil Ch:nl<·~ .John~on, Pat~}' Kno\\1<,;, ('Jtloris .Johnson, Ft···d Kopati<'h, l!<tt~ King, 
Co ciH• n·tdo (•\"l('h, 1·~\t>l~n \\'i'st, .Jl)"t•phint• La 'tantia. 
Ht.,'lll HO,\ .lt·ma <'o('](l·tll. .Jam.·., .Jnhn~on. lta)tllOtHl LoYison, .Jtllllor Kn IJI!t, t;:ati•· .l.t\'l>IHI' ·!'II. l!atl•:tl'a 
\.~lti~t, ~\liet.• J{tllt·r, hlt~ i·'t.lkct.r 

SOPHOMORE HISTORY 

The spirited class of '-t-t attained big honor for themsehes in the yen first hour of 
thl·ir C. 1 L. S. career h) being the first freshman cJao.,s to begin the year it; the ne\\ build
ing. The: did their he~t to share their cheery optimistic attitude \\ ith the upper cla-.,smen 
but those high-cla~s hook-mongers \\ere t< o bus:. 

lloweyer, the freshmen breezed through a long tedious ) ear, atteiHling the sch<Hrl 
functions entirely unmindful of the superi< r air of the seniors. 

J>att) 'ue 'tark \\ ent to the state contlst \\ ith the girb' l>askethall tt'am. a:Hl in m ·ny 
other acti\ ities the c'ass of '-t-t ''as we I n~J resented. 

\\'hen. as sophomores, they found thctrseh es one of the important c:asses. the_1 founcf 
places in practically all of the actiYities. Band, orchestra. basketball. foothall. glee clubs. 
T:.espians. Ill'\\ spaper. pep cluh. 'lnd \\ e cou I go on and < n. This class. for some unknown 
reason. i'as ne\ er elected officers or cho-;en c <1~" teachers. Perhap the\ haven't needec1 
them so far but next year, a . they a· 'tllne junior dutie..,, '' e kno\\' the)· will ha\'e fin 
leader . 

The sophom re. can actually l·oast of ~ome (,[the most out->tan<lin!!' C. 11. 
:\Jan: s•tch as John Driggs. :\lary Cushing. l'ett: King. and Ricl'ard T..;:rapfel 
out ·tanding in sc me ·pecial fi ·ld since they'' ~·re in Junior lligh all'! n•r\\ are 
]'est in those fields. 

S. stude·tb . 
hil\C hc>c•n 
among tlw 

They'ye prm·ed their ability to stay out of di .· agreements and tronhlc as \\'eTI as to get 
into them. \ny of the teachers can tell 'ott that the clao.,s of '·lt has a lot of fi·~~,ti·1g- sp:rit 
in the acti\ ities they undertake and in their c asses. 
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FIHRT HO\\': \udre) C'amphPll, \ntoinPttP :ltaiPtt, ,\lhena Paulptte. ,\licE' Conn, ~fnry Caraccio, Leo 
<'row. Bill \ringdaiE', John l)ri~~g .. lack CnrpE'nter. 
SL•:co. ·n RO\\'· Leota \Y'llker, R<'n!'. Gnatn. Twlla Fogle, Gloria Barlwe, .\rmenia De :l.o:·zi, Geraldine Grasso, 
Ht>len Jean Batley . .TPil.n 'onlqui~r. Rosf' Ra~er. ::\fndeiPan :\fain. 
THIRD RO\\': Etta J,•an ::\falett. Patty Cole, Helen Chnhrtan. l..a.ura Casal!', :\ft1r~nret Ander,on, Virginia 
'fcf'onville. C'athet nt> Crnko,·ich, :'liar)· Cushing, Velma Irwin 
FOTTRTH RO\\': John Yakm 'ch. Rex Holman, Carl Knapp, Buforrt Richard. on, Guitlo Paulette, Otto \\'ool
~'. T an•rne :lfoore. Hnrold ,,·.~olgv. 
FH'TH RO\\': Ton)· %aputil. llo'' P'· r~on, .Tnck Hiatt, Richurd Cullen. Glen Gra)', Frank Pancrazlo, Richard 
Butlt•r. 
Sf ·'J'H HO\\': \\'infre·l Follo.vwill, \lkt• Ruth Taylor, Iktty .\shhy, :\fary Lou :lforrig, Bill Eatock. Ed Da\'ll', 
.lim 1~1-•rk. Poroth£' Tock. 
RE\'J•~);TH RO\\': :lfariorie :lfcGuirP, Thelma Gord!'n, Loi~ Fostt>r. :lfargarPt , 'l<'kfi(·Jd. .\lliene Foglesong, 
Rohe .. t 11nn<lolnh, l'wight 'p1wll, :lfarion Par,on, Joe \\'hit<'. Gt>orge Rhipl!'r. 
T~TGHTH RO\\'; DPiorP~ Pullt>n•. Hanlet Thomp•on. :lfary Lou :lforrow. Dori• nm·ton .• 'hirlt·y John. on, Ella 
'fit,. -rorti\\'!Ch, F.loisp Ri"•m ns. Barhnrn C'lark, Roh •r·t Thar·p. Knthlet>n Rtri'E'fl\'. 
"XTH HO'\': 1 an•Jlf> Rou.•h. \I tn \lrf,e!', Ethel Jont:• !).•]ore .. huht rt J>ori• :lfartln. :llary :\fay Tn)·lor, Jean 

Pfrimnwr·. Juanita • trode. 

Bill Eatock proved himself 
tark played on the girls' 

SOPHOMORE ACHIEVEMENTS 
Outstanding in boys' basketball wa Richard Krapfel, and 

"extra special'' in the field of ba eball. Again this year Patty 
basketball squad with several other . ophomore . 

tn the marching hand. "Ginnie" :\Ic om·ille and Barbara Clarke '"ere baton twtrlers 
and Gloria Barhee served a::; cheerleader all Year. 

Band and orchestra were greatly enricheci hy sophomore soloi t and Jean Pfrimmer, 
Robert Randolph. Eloi e immon .. Virginia :\IcCom·i!le. and Jame~ Link attained Thespian 
I!H'mhership through the all-school producti m "Peter Pan." 

( I() ) 



TOP HO\\': ChaR. King, L< o ~lc('om·iJJe, Yan<'e Thom''R, Jack Kinni~. Pauline Ba•l y, Dt:lt} ~Jcl>anel, Harold 
Thomas, Hi<·hanl Thomp~on, • 'ino .\lontagna, Clinton Curti~. 
SECO. 'D HO\\': \'h·ian Ol,on, \\'esley Cramblit, Ru~.el \\'hit<·. K!•ilh Brinegar, H<'x P·ttC'el, Dorothy HaneR, 
Jpan \\'hit<', B! tty llan·e~. Bonn I<' lluC'hanan. .John Paul :\1 un<l< n. 
THIHD ItO\\·· .Jimmi<· (;ott, L..J·t.HI DaYi>. llohh~ Buckallew, Loi~ :\Tarlin, BPlt~ HennHt, ~1at i •tta Longi!'Y, 
BPlty \\'<II~. ll hh~ Hi<-hard~·m. 1:<>1• :\lnn<IPn. 
F \'I:TII 1:0\\'· ('harh·~ llil<'i"·oC"k. :\larg:ll'<'t Thoma~<. J:, tt~ .lt·.tn Smilh, ~larie Tht>ma~. Coil<'<'n Stull, Donald 
Hra lit·~, .Jo · \zzalint·, 'l'onP 1~. Jh·ar. n II \Yt·ll;: 
Fl FTII ItO\\ P·llliirw lo·rwr. ('arl Frank. .Jo~<·J'h Seluwn, lh·tt~ \\'orthing-t'>n, l < atJ·ice \'arl"', L:n·on 
TrH<'). 'larit.: Strudt~. I;urt~nl r:,· l'tn.tn, Lot·t·t~ \\'alkt·t 
~lXTII HO\\·: l'ouald nn~•tko, Ho~cr l'tP~, ,ja('k Cor, 1lon, June Thon1as, BiiJy t::oo~lnH\,1, l~athryn and ~1ar
_E:'ttt·r'tt· ( hiPI'Ilo't'~. I!uth .\It•( 'ov. 
SE\'EXTH 1:0\\': (hark~ tl<·i>kl<'. Jloh Lon1:. HO\Yard Grc JH·. Engt:>ne \\'hitPiy, L'l u· ·net• \\'illis, Loren :llorrow, 
Clifford '\lurph~. I onald J:r.t lhur~, \\'aynl' ~101 rbon. 
J·;i<:llTII HI)\\': Dixit• \\'p]!~ .. l:l<'k ~liddl•·ton, Bonnie ~I~er~. Harhara Fadiga, .Jun101 Tracy, Shirl<•) '1('\'e~·. 
Hoh \l lr• ;!-·on, Hill Hr·~~gK 
:\'1:\''1 H ItO\\': L"\·oy !'ol!·m. '\law I' htHtpp, \\'a~ne Thomp~on, Lois GICl'nl', l'on'lld Paxton, .10<' Goi'C'k. 
Don,I<J :llorris. Thottuts \!orris, 

FRESHMAN HISTORY 
\\'!Ju1 thP dors o( f'. II. ope[Jed in the Fall of 'H it S<'emed that U1 y woui·ln't be large eno1e:h 

to let in all tl!e freshm<'n, for thi!'i w·1s one of the Luge,;t clhs~es oye1· to enter C'. H. . '1 h y numhet·ed 
200 strong. 

The'IP <':,c;er, ambitiom; treshmen wet·e iuto everything, atlen,ptmg to nu,kc t:Jeir marl{ in thP ('. H. S 
Hall of fame. 

Fifteen did their dramatic· hit for th<' all-sC'hool play "P( tet· Pan." The six who became TIJ('!;J)i"n!'>. 
B atri<' Varley, :\'arilyn :\lartin. June Thmna<;, Ca1·ol Condra. Jamu; Franw and Ri<-hard wan~on. will 
!!;O down in C. H. S. hi!-<tory a!< the first fre<;hm(.;n taken into this sociPty you just CNtlrln't kPPP thes 
freshmen out of anything. 

( .:?0 ) 



TOP I :ow: Harolcl \Voods, Bob Orr. ;'.lary Bulmahn. Ronal i Dotson, Dick wan son, Howar·d De Yore, Ylrginra 
Cairns. .\Iarjor.e Curl, \Vinog-'n<' Horn, \ 'iyian .\loore. 
SECOXD RO\\': Schuh<>rt P·uson. X a tali<' Benda. \\'illiam Rock. Jimmie Harris, , uzanne Buss, Dctly Davis, 
.\lary Lou \\'illiams. B<>tty Jean Pryd<', Beatrice DaYis. 
THIRD RO\\': Esther .\ngn.ran, Gwl•ndolyn Hurst, Hich trd Hohh. Jimmie Frame, Dur·woo•• Shrh·<>r, Jack Ha~es, 
H:u·ol!l \\'il>~on, l!ohin ette <'lose. Patt~ Oshom. 
FO HTH RO\\': Xorma J<'an \\'h itacr<', .\laril~ n .\fartin, Jean Gavronsky, Janu·s .\lcEid('try, 'urtis ochell, 
B<'lt~ Jo XC\\ hold. .\lildrcd l lohart. Jack .\lcConville, Eugene .\lc!•;ll .<' try. 
FI!<'TII RO\\': :\tarJOI'ie Seelc~. Arja~· L~·on. Virginia Jenn:ngs. Catlwrine Forfl, .\[ildred l•"fstrom, Bill .\lc 'on

vrlle, h'a~·ne Long, Lorrain" .\laiiPtta, Boll L~ng, Joe , an Horne. 
SL\.."TH RO\\': ll ·nadin<> Farrell, Jean , cott, .\lar~ Jane K"nnis, Evt>lyn Curl. Co'l(.,n Truh~ . .\Terilot• \\'h ite, 
U ll~ Str.ck~er, L-.la Shorts . .\f('rr-ill Tumer. 
SE\'EXTH RO\Y: Blanche Brod~, C('cil .\Tar·tin, Charles Cl men., Lester Ba!lard, Da;l(! .\ndPrson. Ed\\ in Cline, 
G<'ne Sc.JLt. Ho} Cline. 
EIGHTH J:O,\': .\lax'rw Quick. \\'ayne Gat s, Junior l•'lo\n·rH, P••gg~ l't nty, Johtl Saundl•rs. Kathl\n H I· 
1.1an, Ho:·wlla C:oh n, Bill '-(innarnon . 
• 'I NTH HO\\': Xornta Boswell, LeHh'~· Hindlco~. Donald Dudl(•y, .\l axinC' Clt•men~. John B( \lorna, "'illard Brown. 
l ona Eaton 

Jo'R}; ' JDIA~ HISTORY 
l\Iany of these enere-etic fre!'hmen were attracted to sports; in fact, it was hard to find a sport that 

a fre:;ll!n::tn wasn't in or hadn't tried to be in. 
Part of the succ s of t·H~ band, orchestra. and gl e dubs was due to freshm n. Then ar<> in 

band, E:IP-ven in orchestra, and forty-one in the gh·e clnbs. SeYeral are in smaller mu I al groups and 
a fe\\ are doing solo work. 

To try to decid the out tand 'ng members "f the cla33 i • ju t impos ible for all the freshmen are 
just up r-outstan<ling. 
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Kathlt:Pn <:Pnlon, L('ilah Pal-c-1·1, \I'I Pt•t \llwt, I h·lt>n ,}(•an :\or· lqui~t. Sa11y \I,• ·~ nnrl H<'tt.'· \\~ing 1 r. Evelyn ·Young, 
Erma \1• ·<' •nnPII. Tom ~.hull?., ••:<lith ! l< ·PI«· and BPtt~ t<'i~t••r. \nnio· \ng-nran . \lilrlr·•cl l!u<'kai!Pw, Dorothe To<'k, 
un{l l;t'lt.' .\s~ h,\· • .lac h <h-u1~l n. :\lord)ll f:nhbtt>in arHl T<~tn .~tah .' ... ~ornut Cole. 





BAND 
.\gain this ) ear. as has been the cas for the la->t few ) ear . . H. . has turned out 

another very fine, -;eyenty piece, concert band under the direction of Robert .\. Donakbon. 
Although the hand "as not able to attend the national conte t. due to the war and other 
circumstance . it has proYed that it is still one of the finc-,t high school concert bands in 
the mid we · t. 

The band started the school year off by playing and marchin~ at home football games. 
hesiclcs making a trip to Chariton. During the re-;t of the ,·ear the hand p:ayed at basket
ba ll games and added a lot of enthusia-;m to pep chapeb. 

In February the band had it-, :ccond annual part: with over a hundred tudents at
tending. :\I embers of the orchestra and cadet hand \Yere invited and e\ Cr.) body was allo\\'
ccl to bring a gue t. E, eryone had a good time dancing, playing games, and eating. 

Perhaps th most enjoyable concert presented by the band during the year wa · a 
concert of popular music played to a joint aud1ence of the high school, junior coLege, and 
junior high -.tudents on l'ehruary 6. The feature number on the program was a special 
arrangement of Scarlet ancl Black with the t and being accompanied at the piano by Paul 
Cushman. compo. er of our chool song. 

Beginning on :\larch 22 the hand, together "ith the other mu-;ic organizations of 
·. II .. '. ga,·e a snics of splendid . . ·mi-monthly concert-;. The purpose of these concerts 

was to create more pub!ic interest in music and to help take the place of going to the 
m 1sic contesh. 

On :.ra,· , the national mu-,ic contest wa . brought to . H. S. Carlton Ste" art, director 
of music in-the :\{a..,on Cit~ High chool, and Hanford Hubhizer. of Drake L·ni,ersity. t\\'l~ 
nationa·ly famous mu ic judges. \\'ere brought to Centerville to listen to the different mu~ic 
groups. The hand. orche tra. glee clubs . . oloisb. and ensembles had to perform just as 
thmw-h the, were in a real national contest '' hile the t" o judges rated them according to 
the hi!{h standards that are set in national contesb. This plan to take the place of the 
national conte . ts "orked out very well ancl a number of other high chool. in Iowa adopt
ed this plan. 

C. I I. .. is proud to haYe a:-; fine a hand <', it ha. and such a competent director in :\I r. 
Dona1d on. \\·e are looking for\\ ani to eeing the band'. high nl'l"ical standard mai:l
tained. 
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1st YTOLIXS: ~fary ~lay 'l'aylor, Con<'f•rt ~!ast~r; Sara Kranwr. Frances Cushing, James )fcElderry, Virginia 
.JPnning><. Opal :\lalin. Lt·annl' :\litchell. Hosemary • orak, Gl'orgianna \\"!'her. 
2n<l \"IOLIX:-4: .John Knapp, PllncipHI: Carolyn )!orris, JPan C:a\TOr.sky, .Tun!' Thoma><, )fary Jane Kennls, 
:\lary :\!arvin, l•:ugPnP :\l<·l~ldPrl·y, Billy Parson. 
\'101,.\S: Tl~·lt>n Shankster. Principal: Jlp)(•n \\'int r, Carol Con!lr.t, Barhara Clark<•. Cathl'rin Ford, Arjay Lyon. 
('I•:LLOS: Morton noldstein, Prilwipal; l\Tary Cushing, Pat HPad, ,\nn Hendershot, Bernice Ford. 
BASSI·:s: Erma :\lcConnPII, Principal; \\"illadPan Haught. Phylli:l Packard. 
J:<'L!'TE: Thelma Gordon. 
OBOE: Hoh )forris. 
Cl, \HlXJo:TS: ~lark Kelly, ('harl<'s \'idas. 
B.\SSOOXS: )farg!ll'Pt ,\nn \\'aggoner, Bt>nt• i<' \"al'ley. 
l!ORXS: Barton ~-:, . .,,.man, ,\ll<·n \\'right, .\Iargarf'l Davidson, Patty· Stark. 
COit:-II~TS: .John ])riggs, ~lnson \"ar·ley. 
THOMBOXES: Boh Davison, Ji:t>nneth Henke, Betty Elledge. 
'I' B.\· Junior Hinck< I. 
TY :\1 P,\ NI: Richard BN•kner 
SX.\ lU: DRU.\1: R'<·hanl llona11li~. 

H \S~ DHU\1: \\'arren Str~"iff. 

ORCHESTRA 

~ 
The . II. orchestra has again .ucce ·fully completed it concert .ea on under the 

able direction of Frank T. R :\I inck:er. 

The openincr appearance "a on the annual concert of the mu ic department in Decem
Ler. The orchestra proved to be up to the calibre of former years by criving a fine perform
ance. 

The '"'mc program wa gi, en early in January for C. TI. and \\'. J. H. The tudent 
a~ ''ell as the adults enjoyed this concert of mixed clas,ical and popular mu ic. 

The ·trincr quartette compo eel of :\Iary :\lay Taylor. fir t violin, France u 
violin. lle en Shankster, viola. and :\lary Cu~hina, 'cello, played on the C. II. 
nual Sunda) concert in :\larch. 

hing, econd 
. band' an-

:\lary Cu-;hi.lg played a violin cello .olo on the concert of th vocal department. 

The ne.·t concert of the orchestra wa giyen on .\pril 19. The tring quintette al o 
p a eel on this pro~ram. This group was com])O'ed of John Knapp, fir t \'iolin, James ~IcEI
<'erry. second violin, Carol Condra, Yiola, :\lorton Go~d ·tein, 'cello, and Erma ::\Ic onnell, 
bass viol. 

The orche. tra. small en. embles. and soloist a: I won hirrh ratincr 111 the annual con
test l\fay <. 19-l-2. 

The final appearance of the orche tra wa for the graduation ceremome 



TOP HO\\. Ho~ Gustnf.,on. Husst•ll ~\\afford. Tom Schult«, OJ. Conn, \\'ilford \Vri~ht. D. Fulton HiN•. 
:"lliJH)I,E HO\\': Hidl·u·tl Krapf••!. HPrht·rt ,\n<lt•rson, LPwis \\1li!t•, llomlP ~<'ritchfiPld, .John O'l>aught·rty, 
I >wi~ht Yem·ll 
l:OTT0:\1 HO\\': .Jam"" Li'lk, 1 >onal<l Bnullt>~, Paul E fa\\, Richart! Stin•rson, Bill Hy<le. 

\'0 . \L :-.1 CSl 

The I !igh chool Choir and the Boys' and Cirls' Glee Clubs began the year "ith a 
-;upcrior tandard to maintain. and haY<: done Yer) \\'ell con iderin(T the mtmlll'r uf mem
bers lost and the change in contest plan .. 

The entire ensemble parttcipate<l in the Chrio.;tmas Vespers on December 14th, he
ginning with an ".\deste Fideles" Processional. and singing before a Bethlehem scene. 
On .\pril bt the) gaye the Easter \ssembly amid palms and lilie before a lighted cross. 
On .\pril 12th the Vocal Vesper Concert \\as presented in modern patriotic setting. illustra
ting the "l'ni' crsal Denwcrac: oi .\lustc." .\1 is-, Daniel 'ion <'xhihitcd her orginality in 
arranging the e programs. 

The Choir sang Christma Caro1s in each of the school and the ho"pital and appeared 
on the hand and orchestra \l'spcr programs. The) and the o·irls' ·extette. the bo: s' quartette 
and the soloists haYe periormed on many ci' ic and chnul pro~Trams including the Center
' ille music contest and commencement acti ,·ities. 

TOP HO\\': \lie<• Huth Ta~·Jnr. T!arham HiPp< .• \lic<• Lotri<l~<·. :IT,tr~ Lou \!N'or1\'ill<•, Dorothy \'!'!1•·11, HI'! I) .Jo 
~t·whol<l. Carol Condr'H, \lfl' •dn Fry, l·;loi!-H\ Sinunons. 
Sl•:COXI> HO\\': J:arha!'H t'lnrk. \t·<·onq.:uust: \lnnbn \lorriR, Syh·nnln Tt"""~. TIPhn .J<·nn . 'onlfiUiHt, Pals\' 
J"nowle!'. Cnth< rirH' Ford, Jldty .\lhrl~ht, l·:li«ah..th \\'ilson, :\TI's l>anil'l~<·n. · 
TliLHD RO\\': Etllt'l .Jorws, 1 kh•n .J<·an Baile~, .l<·ttn \\hit!', I oroth~ Ham,., DPtt\ Kin~. :\!ill red Hohart, :\fil
drP'I Elfstrom. T·;Y £'1~ n Young. 
FOt'R'IH flO\\' .lt•J~n .\,;n"""~"'· :\far' ph nn \lain .. Josl'phinl' l.tt :\lantia Suzanne Buss Bett~· HnrY<·y :\Tntlg-!' 
Gilliland, Hit l \\'hit<·, Junf' Thomas, Eloi. • .·,·ott. ' ' 
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hoir in l~nstt'l' Pro.o;rnm: \\'ootl\\ ind tl'io: :\Tort on r.oltlst<'in, :\f:u.o;nrd .\nn \\'n.o:.o;onPt', C'h'l.-lP~ \'ida~: ('hoh· in Chrlst
m: s J>ro.:ram: :\lorton r.ol<lstt•m. Yir.o;lnta • '!llt•s, L!'ilah Pared, :'1 .rh. Ket:y: Girls' Scxt••tte; .\lice Ruth Taylor, 
"\larily n :\Ioni~. l :t•t ty Kin.o;, .June Thoma~. :\rildrt•d llohart, Carol l'ondra: I :oy ,.,. t~u·ntu: Paul Efaw, Oh• Conn, 
Ht•doiph Kut·han. Ilerht·rt \tHlt·r.on: \\'oodwinn Qulntt•t; T~ot·lnoa nor<lon. Doh \lorri,;, . Tar!'nrl't .\nn \\'a .o;oner, 
J:nrton E\·ennan, Lt•i.ah Pnt·<'fl: .Jacnut'lta Biggie; Bra ::; 'txl~tl••: .John Drigg", :.\la::;on ·arl~y, \\'arr n Streiff, Tom 
~tul•·Y, BoU l)a\'i~c:--_ ~··rton ]';yca·n1an. 



THESPIANS 
In the realm pf dramatics the Thespian club has had its most successful year stncc its. 

organization. The memlwr~hip has be ·n the highest yet attained. The club held its regular 
meeting throughout the year " ·ith ib officers gi' ing fine leadership. The officer for th' 
year ''ere: first seme-;ter, Jame-, Donahue, president; Bob Davi on. vice pre ident; Rober
ta I larter. -,ecretan ; and ::\lorton Gol<btein. treasurer; second semester: Bob Da' ison, 
president; ::\largar~t \nn \\ ag"oner, 'ice president; ::\larijean Tuck, secretary; and :\lor
ton l;oldstein. treasurer. 

The highlight of the year" as the sponsoring of the a:l--;chool pia_\, "Peter Pan," by the 
club. The pia: ''as a delightful fantasy by Sir James ::\1. Barrie, dealing with pirate~. 
fairies. magic dust. etc. "Peter Pan" \\as immensely popular. being presented twice with 
a capacity audience both time". Thie play was greatly publicize I because of its being at
tempted only once bdore b: a high school group. lb sm-ces~ \\as greatly clue to the ab~e 
direction of ::\1 r. c;recson and :\I r. King. ,,·ho arc club sponsors. 

The ·peaking cast of the play ''a~: .\rlene .\!bee--Peter Pan. \\ ' cnd:--Beatrice ar
ley. ::\1 ichael--Jimmy Frame. John--Richard Swan. on. ::\1 rs. Dcnling--Carol Condra, :\lr. D1r
ling--Donald Q,, en, Liza--Betty Lofgren. ~ li~htly--Sylvania Ran s. Tootles-- Jean Pfrtm
mer. Xibs--Eloisc Simmons. Curly--:'.Iarijean To( k. Fnst Twin--Jun' Tlwmas. Second 
T,, in--:\Iaril: n :\lartin. Captain Jas. l Look--:\Torton c;ol(btein. Smee--l{obert Davison, ·tar
ke: --Richard Beckner. Cecco--Rtt'ise:l :,, afford. Cookson--Bill Teater. . 'oodler--John 
l'napp. :\lullins--Rcx. 'ash, Bill Jukes--Ted White. Tiger Lily--\'irginia \\I ite. a·HI (;reat 
Big Little Panther--Ira lieartley. Xon--,pcaking parts ,,·ere: .·ana--Dnrot~l)' Vene·l. Croco
dile--Ph; llis Packard. and the Ostrich--Virginia :\lcCmwille. The play was furthered h; a 
host of members of the production crew, too numerous to mention. 

The club carried on an extensi,·c sa'e of coca-cola as a project for rai . ing funds. \ 
dispenser wa-, operated in tl'c cafeteria thrm·ghout the ) car. 

The Ia ·t club e\ent of the year \\'as the annual Thespian banquet held :\fay 14th. 

The The-.pian cluh sponsored th play ".\ :\Tarriage 
Propo. al", prco.;entcd at the Drake Play Fe-.tival 111 Des 
:\1 oincs. 

The p'ay is a one-act comedy by Anton Tchekoff. 
\n a\\ k\, anl proposal is made and th n the prospecti'. e 

bride. father-in-law and :on-in-law fall into a vicious 
argument over a meadow and some hunting hound . 

The cast ''as Cllmposed of .\rkne .\!bee .• ·atalia 
.'tepa nova; Ru sell .'\\afford. 1 van Tomm· ; ancl Bllb 
D<l\ ison as Stephen TrhuhukoY. 

( ~. ) 



K1 vt·r . ·,.w ,. L·mrl. Tom ~lnlt v. :\ft rmuitl Lagoon, Pimte ~hip, .\rh-nr .\lht (P•'l r Pan), the n rlint;" nursery and 
tlu Lost Bo)·s. tht l)arlil\!" fnmlh nntl • 'ana, tlw do~ bolls<', P~ratp.· Pnsison, Knapp lliHl \\'hltc, Jimmy Frame, 
Pir:tl('~ Swafford, Tl·alet· an<l • ·a.·h. 



JUNIOR PLAY 
The junior play \Ya. "Little \\'omen," an adaptation of Loui . a ,\lcott' hook ucces -

fully directed by :\li · Rippey. Barbara Riepe \\"as tombo) i h Jo, H.oberta Harter the old
e t, :\lea. Lucile Olson the . \\"eet-tempered Beth, and Bett: Lofgren the younge ·t, Amy. 
:\lr. and :\lr . :\larch \\'ere played by Ted \Yhite and Helen Jane Griffin. Th mischieviou 
Laurie was characterized by lJonald \\Cn . . \lexandria Countis as Hannah, ~lartha I'ing a · 
Aunt :\larch, Charle Talbot a· Profes or Bhear, and D\\ ight .\tkinson as John Brooke 
completed the ca t. 

SENIOR PLAY 
The enior. came through with a hilariou comed: "E, er mce EYe," \\·hich equalled 

their play of the year before. 

The cast consi , ted of: Richard Beckner and Dorothy Yenell--:\Ir. and :\Tr . Clover. 
Ru sell wafford--Johnny ]oyer, Ira Heart~ey-- pud En\in, .\rlene .\!bee-- usan Blake, 
:\Iarijean Tock--Betsy Er\\'in, :.tary King--:\Iartha \\' illard. Bob DaYison--Cappy immon . . 
:\lorton. Goldstein--Henry Quinn, , ) ]yania Ranes--LttC) helle Lee, Rex 1 'ash--Presto;; 
Hughe, and footba ll player.--John Knapp, Bob HaYen ·, Le,\is \\'hitc, and Robert \ Vriaht. 
The play wa directed by Bernard D. Gree on. 
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TOP !{(}\\' Ho~•·m· .Join<·r. Earl \1 k•·l~ . Paul .\lorn~. \\'m. \ in~ant. LPOII Kan;<lar •·h. Paul I•',• loH·r, ,\• 1< "' 
Youn~. 
flllllLJ•: HO\\' Ho~ Prirt•, Frank 'l'aJIH t, .Ja~ <'llYI\lHI\•#h. Hidlltt'd Cullt>n. ('ha~. Cowl<'~. K, nn• th II n ~o n. 

\lar·<lt•l \\'hiH•. 
llO'l~l'0\1 It(\\': ('h:l~. Ht•nkl• •, Kl'ith \1\•F:tll, llnlohit• l•:llioll, lt.l)) :-;tri<!kl<'l, \rdtil' .\li<ftU. t n. \liltun 'l'holllf•"· 

F. F'. \. 

Future Farmer:,. of \nwrica is a nationa urtranization to which all ho\" who arc en
rolled in the Yocational agrirulture departme 1t are eligih e. L'nder the sup~n :sion of ~1 r. 
:'lltl(lre. matn· project ha,·e hecn carried out. one of\\ hich i-. sheep dipping. This~ ear si:-:
teen mt•mhers attended the annual .\mcric:1n Royal in Kan;.a'i City. Officer are: Ray 
Cuchran. pre'iident; \n·hic :\liddletnn. yi ·e president; Earl :.1 ike!->. secretary; and 'Villiam 
\'inzant. treasurer. 

Thi" organization i for the future teachers oi \meric-a. funiors and senrors \\'ho are 
enwlled in the • 'ormal Training cour. e are eligible for meml;ership. :\leetings are in the 
:\ormal Training room once eyery t\\'o \1 eeks. 1 n the club's programs. material which can 
he of u. e ''hen the studenb are teaching in rural ~chools · emphasized. EYery member 
:1a. some part in preparing the-,e p~ans. Croup dinner. anc' ll'lrtie" are held during
the year. 

TOl' ItO\\': Cnr·olyn \!or11<. llnh l:arri<·kn•·m .. \lfn·da l•'r~t·, \1arl{anl ('lark. Carl'-"""· .JPnnip :\li1' 1•t, Bt•tl.' 
.lunP:-o, FJnyd 'lul'ph~ 

SI•:('0:-.'1> I 0\\'· H<•h:t Cl: rk, Bl'tt~ LtlthPr, ElizalH•th \\'il~on, Phylli.· Fo:<t<·r, Erma Fr~·!', !\far~ T:nh•r. Frl•d
eri<•k l>r<·w 
FHO'>T 1{0\\: J:onni< Swan, Loi" Ht~cf>,on. h11th Bauman, llo .T11c-oh", Rat• Bauman. Pearl ::ltcCo~· • .John KnnpJ>. 
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TOP HO\\'· Ph~ lliR Pnc·k<Lrtl. 1'om Sc-hultz .. luck l"t!n•rson, :\llli'Y Lmtl~t' :\!cCo.lvillt•, J)oh .\nd('rson, I>oroth~· 
\"Pn<'ll .. John .r 'JlsPn, Alic \\'olnry. 
St•:('OXD ItO\\": Ph~·lllg l<'osll'r, T<·d \\'hit<•. \lorton Gol<lstl'in. <'harte~• Tnlhot, Jlarhn1a JUI'pC', Hoht•Jl \\'ukt•fi<•lcl, 
Junior Hnc•kt•l, l•:lo!Rt' l"immons, Hi<"hnrd llt·('kn<'r. 
TH!HD HO\\': Xl'lson \lite-hell. Jo;liznhf'\h KauzlariPh. \\'illadPPn Hau~ht, Huth f:rin<lll', Rohf'rtn Hurtt'!', :\Tary 
]{;ng, lloh nnvic1r..on, Bill Teat~r. 
FHOXT HO\\': Uloria Barhet·, E•lcne llousq·, \'irginia Forht•s, Bt tt~ Let Jto'>P~. Pe~~~· Howl'! I. S11ra KramPr, 
Lu<· I • Olson. 

PRE •. CI.C'B 
The f'ress Club wa org-anized in ::"~larch of this year with all member of the ~chool 

publications eligible to membership. The main purpose of thi:. club i to encourage creati,-e 
\\·riting and to impnn e chool publication . Officer. elected for thi. year ''ere: Presirlent-
:;\lary King. Vice Pre-,ident--::"llorton Coldstein, ecretar}--Eiizaheth Kauzlarich. Treas
urer--Junior Rinckel. ::"~lis llall and ::"~lis Clark arc facult) advi~ors of the organization. 

STCDE:\T IO\\'EGI \~ 
The Student lcm egian has ucce. sfully fini. hed it . ixteenth consecutive year of pub

lication. The . tndent page is a \\'eekly feature of the local ne\\'spaper. Thi. orgamzation 
interpret-; the school and its acti' ities to the public and give. students practical exper
ience in journa i. tic \\'riting. On .'tuclent Da}. the c;taff takes charge of the lcme<rian lli
fice and edits that day's publication. ::"IIi Clark i the faculty advi. or of this g-r ·up. 

B.\('1.;- TIO\\": Jktt~ Holman. Elizah<'lh Knuzln r'c-h, LoiH .\I XtiiHI<'r. \larilyn \\'!'11~. Corrt en ~wnn. ~arn Kranwr. 
i'H~('OXD RO\\": Ylq,inla l<'orh· R. Xl'l on :\lit<·h•·ll. t'harlt·~ Ta 1hot. \l"c-1.' \\"o'·try, 1-:ltli"" Sinmwn~. «Iorin HarhP<•. 
''1\0X'" HO\\": \Tar·.it' "' •ro<'k. Phylli" Fost··r. H·liH•rt Han<lolph, t.m lit Olson. l~rlt'IW JlouH r .. lanH·;:; 1 onahlJ•·. 
Jack • unr" n, Hoherta llar\('r. 
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!"T \:\111 "<: : n•otill l'arh P. r: (hare! ~I<'Fnll . l't"lll'l<' (' ,- .... • .. y . .J l('k ()~horne. 

!"ITT I :\<1 (ldt to ri •ht): Ito-•• l<"< 'mn·illt .. I litH Thonu1~. ~riss \\ ri~-;ht, spon~or: ~I art ha Kin~. Hi!'h:trd llt < kt, t, 
~!:11·~ J 1.<>1\ ,., lli< ·k J-:1~-;in, .J inunit• l·'rantt·. " ~t·gtnt:t \\'hitt•, \!iss Gold~ht•rr~, ~ponsc11·. 

STCDE:\T CO ':\UL 
Th ::;tudcnt council, ~ ~OVPrnin~ body of fourteen pupils, repreRenting all classes, carry un many 

and vari •d adiviti R including sponsorin~ Homecoming actil'itie~. the momtor system. the ;:;ale of \\'ar 
tamp . .;, and the V for vietot·y -;ign. lt also 11lans chapel programs, ~tveR danceR, ads as employment 

ageney on .·tudent Day, and diseusse. 'llHI attPmpt,; to solve stude•tl problems. 
1 he <•ffkl·r~ were: Hi('hard lkckner, pr!'sident; Dick Elgin, vke preRidt•nt; Mary K. Lowe, :>et'H'

tary; and Jack Osborn . treasure1·. 
Faculty bponsors are Mis::; Goldsberry, :.\Tiss 'Vright, and 1\lr. Harter. 

PEP CLUB 
To d<'l •lor h<'tlt'r sportsmanship and arous more tH·Jl an<! ;;chool Rpirit in the stud<>nt hody of 

C. II. S i.; tlH• main purpo!:ie of this organization. Durin!!- the s< hoot year the eluh has sponsored Jl<•r
ties and dan.:es. :.\!iss Dorothy Brooks is the group·~ advi~or. Pep ('lub officen; are: !'resident. Drrothy 
\'encll; \ kt• president. I<~lizaheth Kauzhn kh; ti~'t'rPtary, Htleu '1 h..:mp~·on: and trca!'hrer, Ji~lci.;;e Sim
mons. 

TOP ItO\\': Elois<' Sinunons. l:lunl'lw Hrocb. E<lrth lfc·nl<•, llPtt~ LofgrPn Jlptt~ .\lhri~-;ht. J1orotl•~ \'t>twll. 
.Juan'tn. 'loul.~Oillt r~. 1 ·oris <:unun, Pat (;orn II, llt h·n J•t:H· nriffin 
.'E<'O:\l> HO\\'· llt-tty Ktng, ll<'h n .JPnsl'n, ~Ia itw Cit 1111'11~. .\lilclrt cl Hohart, ,\rl '"' ,\lh<•P, J:c•tty Fisl!'r, 
~[arjorit• Lt'< Clost•, llorotlw Tock, \(•ra ~loon·. 

TH I ItJ) HO\\': \'irginia ~[~(' Hl\'iiiP. Hila \\'hit e. J<'ma Cockrill, Jlt't t~ LPe Roh• y, Elizaheth Kauzlarich. llPlen 
Jean Daile~. ~\nnie .\ra~·al':tn, J arl{nP CoornPs, ~an\ 1\::ranH·r. 
FOl HTI f HO\\': Hos<'ZI'IIa llt·artl<-~. ll< h•n KPih•r. E:<th er \ n~aran. \li<'<' K<'ll<•r, \ltHl< It ::n1 ;\lain, U, lt·r. Thomp-
1-0011. '1ildn•(1 Btl<'kallew, .han PfrillltllPr, Lois nnlf·n 
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TOP HO\\': n· I Tent r. Roro;.,rt Ran<lolph, Rf'x !';ash, Tom Schultz. ;\Tary Louis\' :\lcConvillf', Richard Bf'ck
m·r, Boh An 1H r on, Dorothy \' t nl'll, TPd \\'~lite . 
• TX'O!';l> RO\\': :\lorton GoldJteln, Phyllis Packard, Roh rt \\'nke fif'ld, "'t·al C'assath, Junior Rinckf'l , John 
.Jensen, Barhara Riepe, AI c e \\'olnr~, V. Fulton R 'ct>. 
THIRD RO \ ' : ;\lar·l~· n \Ve' l ·:. :\1ary .TII\'Onf)vich, Ruth Grindle , Lucile Olson, Roh ·• rt Har·tt>r·, :\larv King, Boh 
l a ·ison, .Tanll'S I onnhue, \\' illadlnn Haught. 
F'10"'T RO ·.\': tarij<'an Tot'o<, Ph~llis Post~r·, S~·lvania nanc~. T~lizalot· th Kauzlarieh , BNt~ Lee Roloy, Erle ne 
Ilo r·,cr, Pc·~gy llo .. ell, Sara hmnwr. 

Assistant Edttors 

MORTON GOLDSTEIN 

ROBERT WAKEFIELD 

LUCILE OLSO 

ERLENE HOU ER 

PEGGY HOWELL 

PHYLLIS FOSTER 

~ - e . 1iur Editors 

DORO'l HY VE 'ELL 

l\IARIJEAN TO K 

SARA KRAMER 

SYLVANIA RA ES 

Business :.1 anager 
BOB ANDERSON 

Bu ·ine s Staff 
ROSE McCONVILLE 
WlLLADEAN HAUGHT 
l\IIRIAM BREESE 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
cdJtor-in-Chitf M ARY KII\;G 

Typi ts 

MARIL Y WELLS 

ELIZABETH KAUZLARICH 

MARY JAVONOVICH 

Sports Editors 

JAMES DONAHUE 

MARY LO ISE McCONVILLE 

:.r ·1sic Editors 

JOHN JENSEN 

BARBARA RIEPE 

D. FULTON RICE 

BUSINESS STAFF 
BETTY LEE ROBEY 

RUSSELL SWAFFORD 

BOB DAVISON 

J NIOR RINCKEL 

ERMA FRY 

Drama Editor 

REX NASH 

ROBERTA HARTER 

Photographer 

RI HARD BECKNER 

BILL TEATER 

TED WHITE 

Cartooni t 

NEAL CAS ADY 

ROBERT RANDOLPH 

l\11 S HALL, Sponsor. 

RUTH GRI DLE 

ROSEZELLA HEARTLEY 

PHYLLIS PACKARD 

ALLIE'E FOGLESONG 

l\IISS MITCHELL, ponsor. 

The ;.taff wishes to exprc its appreciation to tudent faculty. and adyerti er for 
thlir et" peration without which thi book w H1ld haYe been impo ible. 
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EPTE:.IBER 

2-Back arrain! 690 tudent · enter . H. 

1:~-0ff to good ·tart: Red · defeat )' ,·1 -
cher. 

2 Good cleal- Facult) plays host at fir t 
chool dance. 

29- Tri-county teachers' meeting herc
tudcnt take a bu;.man' holiday . 

OCTOBER 

7- \Yalter :.Iorgan a scmhly- H. 
gets 1<)\\·do \\ n on Congres from llouse 
page. 

17- ad case well Homecoming damp-
en ·d ''hen I'cd arc downed b) \lhia. 

1..:' Brighter da: s- Bancl hc:p 
,·ictor: at Chariton. 

:\OVE:.lBER 

team to 

7 Relax !Teachers all at De · ~Joines for 
teacher · meeting. 

\\ •lcome home-- '!\, o old ·. ll. ' .'ers 
return ,,·ith Kryl :: mphony orche tra. 

14- Junior play "Little \\ 'omen"-- well 
hook . . \\ell play. 

!.7 Thank-;giYing--Roa · t turke). 

28- Turkey hash. 

29- Turkey oup. 

DECE:.LBER 

9-Redettes ·urprise last year's champs 
at • 'uma. 

12- Phillip Young Lee's a sem.hly- -Studenb 
glad to hear about our ne'' all'cs. 

12-Rcdette dO\\ ned h: :.1 ax\\ e .l sextet 
there. 

)CJ-Studentf off in a ,,·hirl of parties, pre
sents. and fun- Christmas \ ara:io:1 
. tart . 

J \:\G.\R\' 

5- E\'cn·i>o<h· hark d ·rkc,J out rn new 
Chri;tma; finery. 

16-1 lalf-time mark reached. l'ir'it scme. 
ter cn(b. 

( j(, ) 

19- Repeat performance. Reclette over 
~uma here. 

FEBRU.\RY 

2- \ · ·emhl) ''Electririt) at Play." \Vhole 
school listen to 'assie's heartbeat. 

6---Band "gives" at popular concert. 

20 Everyone rrasp. as Peter Pan f.ies. 

!.6, !.7, 2' Cirb a<hant'e to state after de 
featin~ Farmington in di tnl:t. 

.\lARCH 

1.!- ' loud passes mer II. ' .'ers spirit 
a Redctte lo c to Clutier. 

11, 12, 13, I-t--Reds downed hY Ottumwa 
at Di . trirt, hut both advat;ce to ub
s tate. 

1-1 Cirls return w :th s•ntvcntrs; \rlc· :H· 
led Sammy Ka: e's band. 

~0 Buy . lose to Ottt:mwa agatn at .ub
state. Too had. 

.\ f>J{J L 

3- 'hort breathing spell he-fore the final 
plunge --one day Easter vacation. 

17 • 'c\\' a cl d . tion -- Press ' lull nat·quet. 

W- :\oYice and ,\mateur ' Jwrthand ancl 
.:ovie<' T1ping T~am~ \\in first at IYs
tric Contest. 

St"<lent da\-Toh•1 Ten . en elected :.taYor 
after a hot campaign. . 

l\1\Y 

,'- - :.1 ohammct can't go to the mountain 
o the mountain c1~mes to :\lohamm~t-

.\lu ic groups rated by judges. 

12- Big Hit-- \\'hat? Senior Play. of course. 
"EYer Since Eve .. " 

14- Thespians "strike" the year' acti,·ities 
at annual formal hanquet. 

Highlight of year for upper-classmen 
--J u niur-. · enior prom. 

19 ]_ast fling--Senior day. 

22- Commencement-- .\11 good thi:1gs mttst 
end. 





LORE.. EWL·a FRED CA:\JEHO •. C. S ROBERTS I! K. ~.1ILLI~R 

COACHES 
Th ' athletic department of Centerville Hig-h chool ha . had the honnr u f l: a\·i:1g- four 

uf the finest coache~ in Southern lo\\'a to encourag-e it this :ear. 

\!thoug-h ·oach Cameron came to us hut this fa 1. he has shm\·n his mett"e throu~h. 

the fine -.hm\ ings of h ::-- teams in football. ba-.ketball. and track. Coach Cameron \\a-. very 
succe .-.~ful in Vinton a-, head coach fr . m the fall of 1'1.)0 to ]<).fl. gefore that time h ' coach

ed at Ti],ton for l\\ o years. J le ha-. in-.titute..l a prog-ram of intr;: mural -,port-. in the t ' \ e 

ning-s and on Saturda: . that has sen ed to giYe !'very ;;tudent a g-reater c'1ance to partici
pate in aLhletic-., . . \1. o a course of tud: invllh·ing pupib fn m kinderg-arten to -.i-.;th g-ram:
inclusi\ e i-, taught by the c!a-.snH m teacher-, Uthln the supenision of Coach Cameron. 

Coach of baseball. Junior College athlet:c.. a11'1 assistant C. Il. S . Coach of fo tball i;; 
C. S. Robert ·. This fat I \\as Coach Robert's second season \\ ith the l\\"O athletic depart 
ment:-,. \I though the J. C. ba..,ketball team was d ·feated by Burlington in the first state 
tournament game. its abil:t: .... tand . out ior the iact tl at it \\·as defeated by the '>late 
champ . 

oach Loren E\\'ing has charge of ho: s' l·ealth an •! ph\·sical trat'1111~ in \\ 'a-hingt ln 
Junior High and is coach of gir ls' basketball in C. H .. ~. He led our girls" to t\\'o smashing: 
state championships in J<l35 and l<J36. Se\ era I of tl; e ~iris he coached hav : attended \. 1. B 
and \ . I. C., bu-.ine~s colleg-e-, at Des :\loine and Davenport, lm\a, and ha\e attai·1ed m:trh 
sucres-. in basketball there . The g-irls' ha ketha.l teams of these hu.,in ess colle~es h;l\e 
participated in -.everal • ·ational girl.' basketlnll tournam ents and thi., :ear D lrothy Vi'1-
zant. a former C. II. .~. bao;ketball -.tar. and E ~m"l :\lrConnell. a senior -,tar gt•anl. p 1a: e<f 
on the \merican Institute of CommL"rce's te ·: m at the tournam e nt. This te:-m \\'on tl: c
. 'ational Championship. 

Coach of ~olf and tennis is Prnies-;or n ~ rr: K . :\!iller. In J().fO the tenni . doubles team 
e•1tered the state c lntest for the iir-,t tim,. • ince this . port has been prominent in our hig-h 
-,chool . Thi-. :ear both th e double-, team and the sin~k-. entrant have enjoyed another -.,uc
ce .. .,ful . e;•-,on . . \lthou!!"h the ~olf team ha · not heen '>O succe-;sful, this season has sho\\'n 
a nnrked impnn·ement oYer preYious one .. 

\ thletics haYe al\\'a\·s been hac keel hy the clwnl and the L·it\ and \\ e kno\\" that with 
tho e four coaches the ;tttitude of the p;•st ''ill continue. 
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I lOTTO\!· Bill Slw~lon, <:•·or~•· Bol<lt•n, \laurir<• Jom·~. Cl:tndt• \Ia~ fit I d. How ani Hohart Cia rene< \\'llli~. 
')<'lois \l«·s. Y'rtor l'ar.·o,l, 1 lnu r Truh~, \\ :n nc \Ia hn, \Ia. lliatt. 
SI•;('0:\'1> HO\\'-C. S. HohPrts. t:• nP \\'h't<·lt·)·, l.•·o ('rav. r, Stt• •· l!o k. Stt·,·•· Z:tputil, Charh·~ Yidn., 
llarr~ ''"'' rs. Tom ~ .. hultz. Paul I t·lmar. Hl'x Ph:•r<'s. \\'i l'am \'itlmar, ltt·x Srritc·hfi<lrl. 
TlliHD HO\\': ll<•rnnrd Lt•wis, \\':dt<·r· Phill'••~ .. Jnl>n C buh"t. :\'o•rnan Fr.', nll'clo \larC'hi, Ed~.;•tr <1at""· 
Hcrht•rt .\ndt•rson, Charl<•s ·ra•hot, Ito~ <:ustaf~on .. Jchn lako·;'('h, .Ja<·k I! alt. ('o,t<"h Cameron. 
FOl'HTH 1;0\\': Hale Cir·t•tml<'af .. John J:""om•l. \It n I Tu ·n ·r. l:Ch I O'lh. KPith Hawkins. Bill \lC'<"'onviiiE', 
\\'illiam Hod<, .Jack Carp •nl<'r .. Jarn"s Link. \'it'' or HE'y s. ('h:u·!<>R ('phu!1ar. Jinunit• <1ott, Bill Eatock. Uill 
Br·ig-g-s. 
Jo'll•vl'll HO\\'; H'!'harcl ( 'triiPn. l>wir•l•t Y< m•'l. l!ohl'rt 1!:> 'Hlolph. K<•nn .. th Tl 'nson, Harold L('Wi~. :\lark Kell~, 
E<lwanl IJ;n·is .• \n•hi<' .\li<l<11 tnn. <:t•nt· .\lt'l·:l<i<'rr~. Lt·o : :t• '<lll', "I '• Edwin ('!irw. 

FOOTBALL 
The Bi~ l~eds opened the l<l-1-1--1-2 foot hall ea on \\ ith a smashing 19-6 ...-ictory OYer 

:\I e!cher. They next tra' el to :-1 ilan and hrou~ht hack a 12-9 'iclory, followed by a deci. i\'e 
26-U "in oYer Blot miield. The Reds next tried to stop the Ottumwa Bulldogs, who thi · 
) ear laid claim to title oi :tale Football Champs. the l~eds being nipped 25 to nothing in 
a hard fought game. This ) ear the homecoming game \\as S:ightly dampened by a 13-7 cle
f ·at inflicted b) our traditional rivals .. \lbia. This was the onl: game lost that really hurt 
our pride. ~ext week. though. the Red~ defeated Chariton 20-6 after overcoming a 6-0 

ha'ftime deficit. 

This year the annual ~orth lligh gam~ "·as rained out. In their last game at Iowa ity 
the Big l\.eds \\'ere s·1rprised to finJ themseh c:-, in the middle of a fast track meet, which 
the: 1< sl -15-6. Thus the: et m;>leted the season \\ ith a record of four wins and four de

feats. 

Cradt,ation cuts t!•ese ele,en llO) s from f-·rther competition, captain and veteran tackle 
"S~uh'' .\kes; guard. Jlerhert .\nderson; half hack. Ilarry .\nders; center. Ole Conn; and 
Edgar Gates; half hark. Roy Gustafson; end. Yic Parson; tackle. H.ex Phares; auard, 
Ste\ e Rock and E mer Truh: ; end, Tom . chultz. It is certain that the Red· will mi this 

~roup of boys next season. 

This year the Little Reds or Freshmen-. >phomores had a lean season with one tie and 
four rlrf eats. They were dd ea ted t wire hy lhllh Bloomfield and . \ lhia, \\ hile the one a a me 

p~ayC'rl "ith Ottt:mwa was tied. 
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TOP Ro"·: Rill Slw~ton. :.1n.nag-t•r, .Tnck ~IC'I1rhoff, Jack StiYer"on, C•air Gormnn, Ho~- <1u~taf~on, .lint Donnntot', 
,. ictor P\t t· ... on. I•"n•<t t 'anlt'ron, Co:u·h 
J:OTT0.\1 HO 1\: HI<' han! KJ"apfpJ. Howard llohart. \Yilliam \'inzant. lll'l.>'s ,\kP~. \nlhur .\lien, .Jimm~· .\r<'h
ih:d r. Hu~~ .. ll Snndpr·"· ('Jandt• \Ia~ fiPid. 

This year th basketball team, under the lead
ership of their new coach. F. E. Camer·on, bad a 
far hetter-than-average team. They finished the 
!'<eason with a total of fourteen wins and ten loss
es. 

They lost th ir opening borne-game to Ft. l\1adi-
on in a 19-1, thriller. They next ran against 

Ottumwa, this y ar's state champs, who defeated 
the Reds :3:l to 21. Then the Iteds had a vrctory 
ov ·r Hloomfi ld 31 to 1:i followed by a 27 to 26 
win over igoum y. Albia next downed the Red 
29 to20. They next travele~ to Chariton where they 
29 to 20. They next traveled to Chariton where 
ekl'd out a 2:i to 24 victory. Humeston and Knox
ville prov!'d easy victims for th Reds by respec
tive scores of 41 to 14 and 37 to 25. Again the 
Heds tried to top Albia in a game at Centerville, 
hut failed by a score of 32 t:> 26. In the following 
C'am the Reds dropped a 3 to 2 decision to a 
strong :-;orth n s Moines team .. Over confidence 
c·aused the bare victory 2 to 25 at Rloomfielcl. 
Chariton rever·sed the s'tuation when they beat the 
Reds by a score of 33 to 31. Following this the 
Rig R d. travelled to Cedar Rapids where Roose-
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velt inflicted a 37 to 29 defeat. RetiJrning home, 
the Reds outlasted Creston 41 to 3 . Journeying 
next to Iowa City the Reds found thems hes in 
the roughest game of th y ar. R hind only one 
point at the half the reds went down to a core 
of 37 to 22. 

The following week the Reds journeyed again 
t0 Ottumwa to rlown the Ottumwa Catholics by 
a score of 39 to 22. In an invitational match for 
the benefit of the Red ('ros . the Reds Inflicted 
a 46 to 29 d clsion at Cincinnati's exp nse. 

Centerville romped past Mystic and Moul
ton by t·e,pective scoreo:; of 4 to 11 an<l 
75 to 11 at the Section?.! tournament. The Reds 
entered the district m et In Ottumwa to emerg 
playing in thl' finals hy defeating igourn y 44 
to 26 and Albia in a thrilling 33 to 31 gam . 

In the first gam the Reds scored an easy 
31 to 17 win over Sharon Center, hut th y n xt 
ran into Ottumwa for the third time and their 
season was closed hy the champs 3S to 26. 

This end the high school careers of ,;lx hays: 
Akes. Allen. Mehrhoff, Donahue, Gustafson and 
Gorman. E,·eryone will certainly miss ths, e boys 
who won't return to the hard court next yPar. 

SE TIORS 

Jack :\Tchrhoff, Roy Gu -
taf on, tub \kc., \Vii
bur Allen, lair Gorman, 
Jimmie Donahue. 



TOt' t"<.U \\ : ~\!"s t .\tanagpr, 1; tt) .\lC'~ ·onvtllt~: \·on en t<~\\''ng: .\larr tht·r. rtt•lt•n \ :\1'\.tJ\- ., u. 

"!DilLE HO\\'. :\Iarjorie LPt' Cio"e, J. \Yatson, Patty StH' ,.;tark, .J \\'at~on. ,\nnt<' \ng"Hran, Lillinn .Jom·~. 

Flt().'\"1' J:O\\' .·~ Jy u. .\ke~. B1•tty "'ing"Pr, f)pr is <:unnn, .\r'if "" .\lhf'P, Pat <:orr-eli, ErnHr :\lcConncll. 

Th aBsketball Girls under the directhn of Mr. 
Ewing have had a very successful s ason thh; 
year. '1 he first event of prominence was the 
Centerville-Bonaparte game where we were vic
torious by a score of 40-17. They n xt were defat<>d 
by A. I. f'. The score was :l0-1 . The following
~am s were all thrilling with the Hedette~ coming 
through with ~lying colors except two defeats h 
which th y were edged out by one or two bask ts. 

The Redettes participated in the Sectional 
Tournament. which was held at Moulton February 
12, H. and 14. • 'uma won this t'lurnament. hut 
C"entenille also was digihle for the l'istrict Tour
namPnt because they were runner-up. ,\t thig 
meet, in Cant·il. we played some very gn<'d teams: 
Pleas.,nt Pla;n. Cantril. and Farmin,...t~n. The 
final ~arne was hetween ('enter··i!le and Farming-

tnn, the form r winning 40-14. At the State Tour
nament ('. H. S. hopes were high. Then came dis
aster. w:th the guards fouling and the fonvard: 
net hitting ('lutiet· was in the lead all the way. 

The team for next year does not look too good 
siJll~e we lof;t five play t·s: Betty ·winger, Doris 
Gt:mm, Erma McConnell. At·lene Albee. and Pat 
Gon 11: these five girls. the first two, forwards 
and the re~:;t as guardf;. were outstanding mem
bet·s of the team. They wet·e alway dependable 
and valuable assets. 

Special mention should be made of Erma 
:\f<oCcnnell whose out. tanding guarding in the 
g~me against Clutier at the tate Toumament put 
her on the e<'OtHI All-State Team. l<~rma also 
hall the pri\·ilege of playing with A. I. f'. during 
f•e:'\rthnrl A. A e. Tournament. Incidentally, 
A I (' won the championship. 

( .n > 

. E.'TOR 

Erma ~IcConnell. Dori. 
(;umm. Pat Gorrell. Bet
t) \\'inger .. \rlene \lhee. 



'T'r tt•k TtHIII, t;u•r· l{i('h;trd ~ti\4'1!-'0il, H ' ('hHnl Kraptt•l. .Joe Bll'\\el-, .lint Donahut:: (.,H.rl (ianunttr. J·~dg-ur nales, .John 
h'UtPP. l~oht•rt \\ ... l"lt;-ht, Ht'rh\lrt 'fh()n,as, Yictor· Parson; Fr neis Ho~w . .Tin1 l>OtJahtu•. H(t;ehall T(•an1, Jurdor Hin(•kel, 
Han~ \n<l••·'· Hi<'hanl Krnpf>l. <'ht>t>rlt>IHhr~: <iloria Bar'><·P. BPtt~ l,ofgrtn , Bl'lt) Ki•l.;", E<lilh Ht·nkt•, Jean "-atRon, 
lloroth• l"tu k. \Tilrln·cl B\IC'k 11l• ,_,; Fn·clt•ritk lht·\\, FntnC"iS ltn!"l'. Olt• Conn, Holt lrnv '""'· Tf'nni~c C'lA.Jr Horrnan. 
Tn111 Sl'l •lltZ lllt'k Swnu<on, lltll Tf'lllt•r, .lllt·k St1nr~on, .IH<'k lliatt. Po·p <'IIHJII'I 



'1't.·an1 in H<'lH.)n. St.·n1or:--: I.:r, rht.\rt \nriPrson. Y1ctnr Pnr::;;on. TPnl ~chult£, Ho~~ (htstnf;;:;on. Edgar Oates, • tuh .Akes, 
Oil· (\)1.11, ~lP\'t' Hoek. l·~lln' r Truhy, ILHIT~ 4\ndl·r.s. 



P~tul Ft lknt,. <t!Hl hi prizP piC"s, ;\lar.' .ra,·ono·:ich. F. F .• \. on th<'ir ha~ ""~on, K< mwth Il<·nk!'. Ttichn,·cl ;\TcFall, 
Bill lla~:s. ~i. th Hour stud~ hal l.t Xa!"h in .\l1 ko, Jto:q :\lt·<~on\·iiJn nt (~ountr.' (~Jut•. \\ .. nt~on twins. onP iH 
Joan, ()11{" i:-.: .Jo~<:l', nt'tt~ H,l}!lLall, .Juanita -'lontgonH·r~·. "Iildn·d Hucl\.:tllt'\\, Bill \leCvu ·~lit•, Jt·an ("oHnt·r, ~Iary 
lO:.n.~=: •. Jo:-.t•ph ~C'hfH·n. 



An editor may dig and work 
Till his finger-ends are sore, 

But some poor bum is bound to chirp, 
"I've heard that joke before." 

Tutor-A person who blows a horn to annoy 
people. 

('ode-An outer garment worn in winter. 
Acquire-A group of church singers. 
Paradox-Two ducks. 
Puppet A very small dog. 
Panhandler-One who massages the face. 
Kiss-, 'othing divided by two. 
Tact-The art of lying without being found out. 
Ice-Frozen water, slickest ide up. 

Life is one thing after another. 
Love is two thing after each other. 

Joe Mallett: Can you keep books? 
i!> Yakovi<'h: Certainly; I borrowed orne Ia t 

year and haven't returned them yet. 
Lewis White: Who was the new girl you had 

at the show last night? 
Billy Taylor: Oh, that wasn't a new girl, that 

was my old one painted over. 

For noys Only 

I'idn't you if girl a be wouldn't you; it read 
would you knew we. 

(Read Backwards) 

They say th3t oppo ites should wed, 
Too much allke, they clash, 

And so I'm looking for a girl 
Possessed of lots of cash. 

-- Blll Teater. 

Elmer Truby. Do you know, I dearly love to 
traYel. 

Vera Thomas: Well. why don't you. 

Lellah Parcel: Is that a rooster crowing? 
Tom Schultz: No, those are hens aying their 

":\'ow I LAY Me's." 
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Sara Kramer: Don't you think your boy friend 
is a bit fast for you? 

Helen Henderson (nonchalantly): I think I can 
catch him all right. 

Mr. King: What law prevents a man from beat
mg hi own child? 

Hex critchfield: I n't there a law against 
child suffrage? 

Senior: Why don't you take chloroform? 
So ph: Who teaches it? 

Rex Phares: "What does that "K" stand for? 
Letter man: Why, Knoxvllle of course. 
H x: Why don't you wear an "N"? 

Mi~s Gold berry: "How many seasons are 
there?" 

Richard . : Three: Football, basketball, and 
bas<' ball. 

Teacher (during exam): "That's the third 
time you've looked on John's paper." 

Pupil: "Yes. but he doe n't write very plain." 

Junior: What did you say? 
Freshman: Nothing. 
Junior: Of cour e, but how did you express it? 

Erma Frye: Bye now, see you later. 
Louis B: If it' any later, it wlll be pretty early. 

Sophomore (tran latlng Caesar): "That doesn't 
sound right." 

Miss Hall: No, it doesn't. I think you are read
ing the wrong note." 

Freshman theme· "Poetry is the hardest form 
of writing for you have to have rhythm and be 
well arranged." 

Earl 1\llkels: Girls are prettier than boys. 
Nf•al 1\lorris: Naturally. 
1%rl: • ·o artificially 



" tub" Akes. L nd me two bits, will ya ?? 
Wilbur Allen: Only got twenty c nts. 
" tub,": Well, give me that, and you can owe 

me the other nickel. 

Bob Havens: (In a very bored tone) I've been 
going around with the girls, and girls, and 
girls-

June Thomas: Where? On a merry-go-round? 

Jean Agnessen: How did you get that won
derfully curly hair? 

Earl Mikels: By sleeping in a waffle iron when 
I was a kid. 

Mis Rippey: Is your theme original? 
oph: ('ertainly; of cou1·se, you will find a few 

words in th dictionary. 

Willadean H. (in Latin IV): Mis Hall, how do 
you translate "~urn Scitis ?" 

Miss Hall (translating): "You don't know, do 
you?" 

Willadean: . 'o, I don't. 

1\'r. Roberts (calling roll): Jacquetta Weston. 
:-;o answer. 
l\Ir. Roberts: I thought there was a little 

le~'> confusion thi morning. 

Mr. Johnson: Where's the Dead Sea? 
Harold Bryant: I don't know. I didn't know 

any of th m were sick. 

Miss Householder: Well, what did you learn in 
here yesterday, Marilyn? 

Marilyn Wells: (after deep thought) You 
ought to know; you taught me. 
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Mr. Fuller: Can anyone describe a caterpillar? 
•· tub' : I can- it's an ove1·stuffed worm. 

Phyllis Foster: Oh dear, I simply can't adjust 
my schedule. 

Ira Heartley: It doesn't show any. 

Miss Brooks: Wh&.t happens when a man's 
mperature goes down as far as it can go? 
Dorothy Venell: He has cold feet, doesn't he'!' 

Jimmy Donahue: Before we started going 
"steady" you us d to say there wasn't another 
boy like me in the world. 

Jackie Biggie: Yes, and now I'd hate to think 
that there was. 

Rose Mc('onnville: What makes you so slow? 
I've been standing here like a fool for half an 
hour. 

"Sprig·• tevens: ('an I help it how you look? 

John Knapp: I was talking to your girl yes
terday. 

Rex Nash: Are you sure you wei e doing the 
talking? 

John: Sure, I'm sure. 
Rex: Then it wasn't my girl! 

John O'Dougherty: How's your blonde? 
C'lair Gorman: 0. K., only pretty light headed. 

D. Fulton Rice: My! but you have a lot of poor 
jokes in this yearbook. 

Marijean Tock: Oh, I don't know. I put a bunch 
of them in the stove just now, and the fire just 
roared. 





The patron whose name appear helow are booster. of the Centenifle High Schoo\. 
. tudent. ·hould ' hCJ\\ their appreciation 1>.\ patronizing the. e IHHl·tns "hene\ er po -
sible. 

\LLE." • 'EW HOPPE 

OC. 'TY TELEPH XE 0. 

APEX HOE HOP-:\L\RION " LI K" K \GZL.\RICH 

]. C. .\TKL' 

H \l\IFOI~D LIXIC 

BEER' DRUG 
OLlYE L. BR \TZ 

OTTO .\. HR.\TZ 
DR. E. X. C.\TTERLT. ·-OPTO;\TETRI T-.\. & P. BLDG. 

C \Yl.OR LC:\IBER C0.-1 :\IILE E.\ T OF. QU \RE 

CEXTER\'ILLE .\ OCI.\TIO~ OF COl\DIERCE 

CEXTERVILLE X.\TIOX.\L BAXK 

CEXTERYILLE \\'.\TER CO. 

CIT\' DRGG- TCDE. 'T HE.\DQG.\RTER -BOB CHE. '0\\'ETIJ. PROP. 

CEXTR.\L HOE TORE 

CR\XE . GTO UPPLY-FR.\XK TE:\1 PLE, ~I GR. 

'OBB' ICE RE. :.r TORE-PHOXE 67 
D \VI & D.\ VIS, DE •• TIST 

D.\ \\'KIX HAl\IBURGER SHOP 

DGKE -LA \V Co. 

E.\T X' GRO ERY-614 HAYNES AVE.-PH XE 370 

ECOXO:\IY LEAXERS 

BOB ELGL 

F \IR .\CRE D.\IRY-PHO. TE R 2401 

F \IDIER' EXCH.\XGE 

F \. IIIOX . JlOP 

FIR T 1\.\TIOX.\L B.\. 'K 

J. J. FR.\~KEL 
DP. :\L P.\TRJCK GLE.\SO~. OPT.-KR \PFEL BLDG. 

HGR T 

DR. J. ITOOGEXDORX-CllTROPR.\CTOR 

R. C. III.\TT -DE \LER L ~ IIIDES-FL'l~S-\\'OOLS-:EEDS 

l \:\IE- G.\VROX-KY-\l:TO P.\HTS 

li \LE C. GREEXJ E \F-RE.\L EST.\TE & IXS.-PHO. 'E 269 GREE~ 

lfOL ER :\I OTOR PARTS 
C. \\'. HO\\'ELL-L.\ \\'YER-OVER TE\'EXS DRUG 
E .. \. HGLL-IX CRA. TE . GE. 'CY-CEXTERVILLE. 1.\. 
S. G. HC:\I PHREY-JE"'ELER 0.' ~IID\\',\ Y. 
IOWA SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 
10\\' \ TRL' T & , .\ \T\GS R \XK 
IOWEGIAN- GOOD PRINTING & NEWS 
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Iti<'h:u cl Ht>ckrwr. Dill T•·a It r . .Tolin .Ten,t·n . .John O'nmrg-lwrty, Doh Da,·bon. Yictor Par~on; Phyllis Foster, ::\l:~rilyn 
,, .. ,lis, ll " lt'Jt .Jan\ nritfin; S.\ra KranHT, Elizalwth T~nuz Ill' t·h· .Jllllt~ ~Jhnrnn:--. lti<'hanl ~l1\'("J'~C IIl: H0:-:1' \tel' 11\'lllt:•: 
L4•w is \\ .. hitr•, Hu!-'sPIJ ~wa ffonl. Hohl'rt '\'akt-fit>l<l: 1 ~oh I>:.\ is )Jl, Hoht•rt:t llart~'r. l't'~l~) Howt'll, .John J)riggs; 
l.O\U'II J.'ollmn' ill. Xonnan Fn <. \\'infr;·<l FoliO\\ will: Tom :-:;tat.·'; Dwi~ht .\ tkirr:>on: :'llarib n .\!orris. .\rk·ne .\lhce; 
!:'i:s Yalw\·ich ~:Ill.' \k('s; .John O'lloug-lwrt.': .Jirnm~· llo aLu . \"lq;:nia 'll'!'Oil\'lllt•. Jack .\llhrhoff. 



The patrons "hose names appear hclow arc hoo ·ters of the Centerville High School. 
tudents hould sho\\ th ir appreciation by patronizing the. e booster· whenever possible. 

J II:;\ ON Fl. rn~ \L IIO:\IE 
II.\RLE L. JOIIX TO:\ \TTORXEY-.\T-L\\V, EXTERVILLE, lA. 

DR. L\R 'EX PIIYSICl \. & SURGEO. 

DR . LEFFEPT, BRlJ:\DIITT, ED\\ \RD , HU TO r 

R. . Ll~K STUDIO-(;RQ ::\D FLO R •. E. !DE QC.\RE 

Til TRE L T ~DG REX 

L THER' -C\~1 ER.\ ' PPLIES 

~lcCLELL\. • T RES O~lP"\ ·y 
:\L\JE 'TlC \XD RITZ THE.\ TRE 

GEO. \. ::-.IIL.\i\1- \TT R~EY 

DR. \\'. P. :\I \RTL T 

:\liD\\ \ \' I~N GRILL 

~IIL\DY' HOPPE 

~IILLEP FC~ER \L HO~IE 

CL \'DE F. ~ll XOR 
~~ .:\TE' f.L\RKET F.\.:\C\' ME.\T & GROCERIES 

V. W. MUNN-JEWELER 
.:\EHI BOTTU.:\G CO~l P,\.:\Y 

:\ORRL' ::-.lOTOR: . 'ORTI I :\L\1.:\ 'TRF ET 

CO:\IPLDrE.:\T~ OF THE 0\\'L DRCG TORE 

R. E. P. \ CK.\RD RE.\L E. T.\TE & 1.:\Sl'R.\.:\CE- HOWELL BI.DG. 

P.\RKER' CLOT! IE .. HOP 

.\.:\DY ~I. PE \T:\1 \.:\ PLV:\TBI.:\G & IIF \ TIXC CO~TR.\CTOR 

PEOPLE' FL'R~ ITCRE STORE 

]. . PE.:\.:\EY C . 
PERRY PRODUCE & FEEDS 

PHILLIP D-X • ERYI 'E ST\TIOX 

PLJLL:O.l \.:\ :\IOTOR 0 . 
. \LBERT W. R.\.:\DLE-1:\. CR.\XCE 

RED CRO. S DRCG & DECOR.\T!.:\G CO. 

PCRLE\' Rl.:\KER-.\ TTOR.:\EY-.\ T-L\ \\·. CEXTERVILLE. L\. 

Fl~lGID \IRE .. \:.ISO.:\ ELECTRIC TORE 

.' 'OTT'. STORE 

l \\' .. HKOl XICK 

. :>l RCEO~ STOI~E 

STEVEN'S DR T -WHERE PRICE ARE LOW 

]. B. T.\ YLOR 

TILTOX'S SHOE . TOJ~E 
V \T.E.:\TL 'E & V.\LEXTINE \TTORXEYS 
G. \\'. VE:;\ELL & CO:\IP.\~Y 
\\ \GGO.:\ER' PRODCCE & H \TCHER\'. EXTER\'ll.LE, I.\. 
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J >a'f' Hohl nn<l I .lo~ d ~pt•ak, Hohin\'ttt' Clo~•·. nett) Jean 1'1 ~ dt·. an.! 1 :wo•lldnlyll l lur~t. Porotlw anti ~rariJ• an To<'k , 
,l••n'or IUn<'l,o•l nntl \\'illat!Pan JT·• )!hl. .Tt•nn .\L;IH'~~• n, Ethel \Jari ,• .Jorw~ anti BPI I~ .Jurw 1 f'O. \Ia. Hiatt nntl Df'tty 
'lc-<"on\pi llt:> • . Jo~wphin(\ ];ata~na. nlt•nn ColwPll. l .. ois \It:· lllfl1·r :\tl(l I;t•tt.' Jnnt>s, l toht'rt \\'ak t~fiPld. J~oht rt Ilavt-•ns 
and \lorton <1nldstpin Hoh Kay, .Ja''fllH'tta \\'t·~ton and \lnrion Fu~.;er. Pet 11 ~ld'u~. Harold ~outh nntl Ret!) 
Lutht.•r, .JePn U:n ronsk~ and B<'atrict• \'·nley. 



chool ong 
.Srarkt and Iliad:. !lip! !l ip! ll oora; . 

.'rarlet and lllark ilir lligh Toda~. 

1~, l'r) one he !>11 : \)1\r Cuarcl 

]<or the gamt· is 111ight hard. 

l'ah! l'ah! Rah. l'ah! 

Fight '' ith all :our might. 

I .et t'\ er; unt· join in tht . !Ill!!,. 

I• or} oil -,imp!~ ran't go \\ nmg 

\\'ith tlw rho.,en \IIH's 

\\ t•'re hound to \\·in the \ irtory. 
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